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Ifutch  e x o n e r a t e d  f r o m
CONNECTION WITH TRAGEDY 

DEATH OF VIRGINIA TURNER
lls Traveling Salesm an  

For a Jacksonville 
Concern

(c a s u a l  FRIEND
■ok dead g ir l  w h o s e  d e m is e

I! VS BECOME ANOTHER WEST 
COAST MYSTERY 1

Interest yesterday nsd Inst night In 
Lhe investigation of the Turner mur- 
|der mystery centered about the In
vestigation of any possible connection 
with the matter of M. D. Futch, 22- 
Lcur-old traveling salesman of Jack
sonville, who spent tho afternoon nnd 
several hours last night in tho office 
of Detective Fred Thomas answering 

[questions from the investigating of
ficers, who sought to ascertain whut 
relations, if any, he had with the dead 
eirl, Miss Virginia Turner of Clear

water, whose body was found floating 
|in Hooker Creek last Saturday night. 
Futch, who was not put under arrest, 
was exonerated. Detectivo Thomas 
ami Sheriff Lindsey, of Pinellas coun
ty stated.

Results of the day’s work showed, 
according to the otricers, that:

Futch met Virginia Turner but onco, 
according to his assertion, and the 
young woman at the time of this 
meeting hud been in a delicate condi
tion for a month or more, according to 
un affidavit by another witness.

Dr. I. J. Belcher, Tarpon Springs 
physician, who wns charged by tho 
koroner’s jury at Clearwater, Tuesday, 
with having performed a criminal op
eration which resulted in Miss Turn
er’s death, received possession of his 
[Lexington ear, which hnd been held by 
[the Pinellas authorities.

Df. John T. Bowen, having exam
ined the spots uppurent upon the rug 
In the Belcher car, pronounced them 
No be bloodstains, almost to o certnin- 
?)’•

The spnts upon the Booker creek 
bridge, where tho body is supposed to 
have been dumped into tho water, are 
also undoubtedly bloodstains, the of
ficers state.

The officers will continue their ef
forts to locate a third purty, who they 
believe to lie responsible for the dead 
lid’s condition nnd who may have at
tempted to arrange for her to secure 
the criminal operation which is the ul- 
feRed cause of dentil.

Every effort is to be made to trace 
JMiss Turner's movements in Tnrpon 
[Springs upon Wednesday, tho last day 
l*he was seen alive, to determine when 
jnml with whom she left that town.— 
[Tampa Tribune.

looted Southerner, 
Prominent Mason, 

Dies in N evada
[Mas Bean of Supreme Consistory 33rd 

Degree for Southern Jurisdiction
-- ‘----- I

n t iV, . .  nr Tho AuocUtod Pr«»»)
ntM), Sept. 1.—Adolphus L. Fltz- 

r )  ,'*• ,,f Eureka, Nevada, 81, dean 
C? supremo Consistory of Thirty-third 
Fegree, Scottish Rite Mnsonry for 
f i t  Southern jurisdiction of tho Unit-
r ;  ‘lied yestcVdny at the home
[ •» i’on in Boston, Mass., according
|  0 "«rd received here today. Ho wns 
I ? "  lN''"-th Carolina nnd served
P'Di the Confederate army through
out th‘’ »’ivil war. He wns chief jus- 
l  Cc> ,)f Nevada in 1801.

»;V,NAU(J,IT WASHINGTON 
| LAUNCH (JO AT PLANT OF NEW 

VORK SHIPBUILDING CO.
i in  ------ 7 —

CA M l i i n r  .  AuocUtod Pro it)  GAMDbN, N. J., Sept. 1.—Tho Su-
IP^dramlnaught Washington, one of
llntn *,,,Kcst nnd most powerful 
L  ,s li,m Di the United States navy, 
r e  launched today «t Glouccstar 

•nt „f the New York Shipbuilding
reparation. *

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
MAY HE ENTERTAINED 

REUNION AT JACKSONVILLE.

Secretary Wallace M e e ts  Group of Young Farmers

(By Thi Auoclited P rm )
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. l . - N c  

gotlntlons with nfficinls of tho United 
Confederate Veterans account offer 
to entertain proposed reunion here 
this yenr resulted in Invitation to 
committee in chnrgo arrangements 
como to Jacksonville nnd outline just 
whnt desired from city nnd civic or
ganizations .chamho rof commerce an
nounced today.

FORD MOTOR CO.,
HAS 45 MILLIONS

CASH IN BANK.

(By Tha A n aclitid  P r iu )
LANSING, Mich., Sept. 1.—Tho 

Ford Motor Co., has approximately 
$64,000,000 ensh in the bank, accord
ing to n report tendered the Miehignn 
Department of State. A financial 
statement is not to be made public 
until minor errors are corrected.

ORLANDOAN WHO SLEW 
OWN FATHER HAS MADE 

HIS ESCAPE FROM GANG.

PERMANENT 
ASSISTANCE 

FOR FARME
Farm Credits Investi 

gated A long Sane 
Lines

FEDERAL A
IS NEEDED TO MAKE MORE PER

FECT THE PRESENT 
SYETEM

Seeioiury Wallace receiving 170 fnrin club boys nnd girls who were spending n v\ 1*1*1% hi mi* i iii\ t*i* i i \ u:  .u.irymnd 
in rueogulllon of tlielr agricultural achievements. Mr. Wnllncc shook hands with them nnd sliowud them through the 
grounds.

ORLANDO, Aug. .‘10.—John R. 
Bryant, sentenced June G to life im
prisonment in the state penitentiary 
for tho murder of his father, George 
II. Brynnt, on March 19, hns made his 
escape from the state road camp nt 
Wcstville. The esenpe wns negotiated 
August 10.
»On the same day nnother white con

vict gained his"liberty, hnving served 
only n short time for a four year j 
sentence. No trnco of the missing 
convicts hns been found, according to 
advices reaching here. When Bryant 
was sentenced to life imprisonment 
he told newspaper men "there is only 
one thing for me to do now and that 
is to take my medicine like a man."

SHIP BY WATER COMMITTEE 
HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT 

FOR ORGANIZATION PLANS

TWO AVIATORS 
KILLED, PLANE 

HITS A TREE

FOOD FOR THE 
STARVING KIDS 
BEING UNLOADED

FACILITIES FOR SHIPMENT INTO 
MOSCOW GROWING WITH 

EACH DAY

Representatives Here 
From Many N eigh

boring Cities

MEET ATORLANDO
ON SEPTEMBER 13TH TO PER
FECT SHIP-BY-WATER ORGAN
IZATION ALL INLAND CITIES

HAMPTON, Vn., Sept. 1.—Cndct 
Aviators Adolph Fcrcnchak, Brooklyn, 

' nnd Samuel C. Chnpkowitz, Paterson, 
' j N. J., were killed when their nirplnne 

was wrecked near Indian Head, on the 
Rappahannock river, ubout 4 o'clock

to growers, shippers, merchants 
business men in every line und the 
community in general. A large crowd ., . , " , , yesterday afternoon, according to nd-is expected at Orlando on the Utli. . . . . , . . . . .  . rp..! ' vices received nt Langley field. I he

report said that a forced landing hadFAMOUS FOOTBALL STAR 
WILL BECOME COACH 
CENTER COLLEGE ELEVEN.

RIGA, Sept. 1.—American food for 
sturving Russian children is rapidly 
being unloaded ut Itign nijd Revnl I 
Eleven cars, currying fifteen tons each 
left Riga Inst ljight, with facilities for , 
shipment increasing duily.

Each toil of fbod is sufficient to 
feed 1,000 children onu week. At tho j 
rate the American supplies now ure ( 
being forwarded to Moscow, that base 
will have enough In tho first ship^ 
incuts to feed approximately 30,000, 
children. The first shipment of 0,000 
casus of milk left Revnl yesterday and  ̂
a relief ship was being unloaded nt 
I’utrograd hurt night, .

In onu of Russia’s starving regions, 
tho Tartar republic, even the children 
will receive no food after today, ac
cording to announcement published by 
the Izvcstn today.

Twenty-five thousand children 
maintained by the state institutions 
will be dismissed, while 200,000, fed 
under the card rationing system, also 
have received their lust supplies, tho 
announcement Bald. The monthly re
serve of the Tartar government to tho 
amount bf seventy cars of brend, sev
enteen cars of ccrcnl nnd two curs of 
sugar hnve been exhausted and no 
further supply uro in sight.

HARDING SPEAKING TODAY 
AT ARMY WAR COLLEGE 

SAYS WARS ARE INEVITABLE.

Subject to u call from tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, "Ship-by-Wut- 
er Committee", representatives of live 
organizations met nt the Hotel Val
dez Inst night to form u permanent 
organization for the purpose of in
ducing the business men nnd growers 
and shippers of fruits und vegetables 
to use the wuter transportation, in 
this case being the Clyde Line.

The meeting wns called together by 
President George W. Knight, of the 
Sunford Chamber of Commerce, who 
stated the object of the call nnd hnd 
Secretary Pcarmun to rcud some of 
the rates by water and by rail show- POLAND AND LITHUANIA PATCH

been made nnd that In attempting to 
take off the muchine struck n tree. 
Officers from Langley field hnve been 

, sent to take charge of tho bodies,
i FT. WCJRTTII A*Sept. 1.-—b! O. Me-1 Officials ut Langley field believe
1 MUen, national' famous center foot- ^ n t fire wns started on the DH-4,
, ball star, will succeed Charles Moran «" which the cadets were flying when 
i « national league umpire, ns conch of ,“ •« gas tank wns punctured by wreck- 
center eleven in 1922, it is learned n ho c[«8h; Homes broke from 

' here today McMillan will piny with I coull, extr|ca(q them8c|Ves
the Colonels ngn n this season Moran w m , burned to (leath. Neither
wil conch the Colonels ngnin this yenr |of th(j bodicfl werc rocognl2nblo. 
nnd it is reported that he will accept, ^  clli|ct,  nre „ni(1 to hnvo bcon on
nn eastern college offer next season. , thdr W||y Washington to bring an-

OLD DISPUTE 
SETTLED NOW IN 

PEACE LEAGUE

| other m. i nine buck to Lungley field. 
Ah investigation of the uccidcnt hns 
been ordered by the commanding of
ficer nt the field.

d epu ty  f l o g g e d .
- AUGUSTINE, Sept. 1.—Dnpu- 

y -sheriff j .  u. Pnyn0i of thi8> s t .
| n, . county, Wns kidnapped Inst 
luni/i " ,In9ting» by n purty of nino 
|t»L Ul 1 n,cn in two automobiles, 
1 the q St'feral nillos from the town-on 
land /' llRURtino rond, tied to a troo 
L J T Cr? y ^0Kffcti- Ho.thon wns ro- 
|ty l ,nn‘I1 wn™ed to leave tho ooun-
I * bY tonight.

( l iy  Tti» A»io«U»«<l Pr«»»>
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Presi

dent Hording in speaking todn* nt 
the oponing of tho fall term, of the 
Army War College, declared, "no mnt- 
tor whore the best aspirations of the j 
world lend us, there never mny be n 
time withouut the necessity for arm -1
ed forces.” |

I
VON BUEI.OW DIES.

BERLIN, Sept. 1.—Field Marshal 
Gen. Von Buclow, who was command-] 
or in chiof of tho German second : 
nrmy during tho war, died here toduy. I

ing the saving by water. Delegates 
from Mt. Dorn, Oviedo,, Geneva, Or
lando and other points expressed 
themselves on the subject und Messrs. 
S. J. Sligh, C. E. Stewart nnd F. S. 
Skclley, representing the Traffic Com
mittee of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, gave some interesting 
data regarding the shipping of citrus 
fruits.

Much valuuble information was 
gleaned by the various tulks of those 
present mjd at the close of the meet
ing it w h s  voted to huvu three repre
sentatives from each board of trade or 
Chamber of Commerce front* all the 
towns nnd cities interested to meet in 
Orlundo on September 13th nnd form 
u strong organization for tho ship-by- 
wntor campaign. It wns nlso deter
mined by nil those present Inst night 
to make u cumpuign of education in 
the south central part of the state 
calling attention to tho water rates 
with the view of getting nil tho ship
pers to use the Clyde Line wherever 
possible nnd to huvo ull the merchants 
route their goods via the Clyde Line 
coming south. Tho meeting was the 
first gun fired in this most important 
campaign that will ut least loosen the 
hold that the railroads aoom to have 
obtained upon tho commerce of Flor
ida but which, thunks to tho St. Johns 
river, cun be broken ns far ns the cit
ies on tho river und those adjacent nre 
concerned. With good roads, gqodH 
can be shipped via tho Clyde Line nnd 
trucked for twonty-fivo nnd fifty 
miles thus making a great suving in 
rates and giving quicker nnd better 
service. It was brought out ut the 
meeting that the handling of citrus 
fruits was much moro sutisfatcory by 
steamer than by rail and all things 
being equal und wherever it wns pos
sible the shippers of citrus fruits will 
haul it to Sunford and give it to tho 
Clyde Lino thus giving tho bout line 
a cargo going north.

The meeting wns n very enthusiastic 
one from every standpoint and is cer
tain to bo productive of much bonofit

Ul' DIFFERENCES ALL 
RIGHT

CANA 1)1 AN STEAM Sill1* 
RELIEVED TO RE FOUNDERED 

HAS BEEN TAKEN IN TOW.

(By Tbs AnacUtsd Prsit)
GENEVA, Sept. 1.—The dispute be

tween Poland nnd Lithuania regarding 
Vilna wns settled by representatives 
of the two countries here this morn
ing. They agreed there should be two 
Lithuunins, one district of Kovno, 
which shall he independent, nnd the 
other Vilna, in which tho Poles will 
supervise administration.

— (Jljr Tho AuooUtsd Protsl
MONTREAL, Sept. 1.—The Steam

ship Canadian Importer, believed to 
i hnve been foundered in the I’aeifiic, 

has been tnken in tow by tho Canad
ian Observer, which is towing her to 
the nearest port. Tho vessel wns 
found Inst night about live hundred 
miles west of San Francisco. Forty- 
four men wns on board but no men
tion is made of the boat load of nine 
men which is believed to hnve left tho 
steamer.

MEN ARE GATHERED TODAY 
ACROSS LOGAN COUNTY LINE, 

SUPPOSED TQ DISPERSE NOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Perman
ent agencies should be established to 
provide credit, running from six 
months to three years, for farmers' 
production and marketing purposes to 
fill the gap between short and 
time crcditB furnished by existing 
banking Bystems, Chairman Ander
son of the congressional commission 
investigating agricultural conditions 
declared yesterday in a statement. 
There is "immediate, imporativo and 
conclusive necessity of setting up per
manent machinery,’’ ho said.

The proposed credit, tho statement 
continued, must bo of such character 
ns to conform to the farmers’ turnov
er, nnd of sufficient flexibility to 
meet the varied requirements of dif
ferent localities nnd different commo
dities. Mr. Apderson contended tho 
credit should be extended "for a timo 
sufficient to unable payment to bo 
made out of the earnings of tho farm, 
without frequent renewals, which add 
to the expense of the borrower in fees 
und commission."

Declaring thut machinery of suffic
ient scope can be established only 
through federal legislation, tho chair
man held that, once established, it 
should be self-supporting, and should 
require no government support ex
cept possibly for the initial capital to-  
quired to put it in operation. A sys
tem established by such machinery, ho 
continued, must be conlprehonslvo 
enough to meut the requirements not 
only of the largo farmer borrowers 
but the small farmer borrower with 
limited assets,

"There are two essentials of such a 
credit machine,” the statement suid. 
"The first esscntiul is nn agency to 
deni directly with the farmers. Theso 
agencies should be sufficiently numer
ous to meet the requirements of ov- 
ery locality, of every commodity, and 
of every farmer. Two ugencies now 
exist which might be used as the point 
of contact of the system with the 
farmer borrowers. These agencies are 
the commercial hunks (state and nat
ional), and tho farm loan associations 
ns now established under tho form 
loan act. A new agency might bo ci'o- 
nted in the form of a co-opcrutivo 
credit association, built upon lines 
similar to the farm loan associations.

"Tho second essential is an ugcncy 
which can convert a large number of 
small obligations of tho farmers into 
short-time debentures, or other crcdil 
obligations, which cun be sold to th® 
investing public. In other words, i t  
is necessary to hnvo an ugency thru 
which the investing public can bo 
reached.

President Harding Gave 
Them Until Noon or 

Martial Law
. (Or The AmocUImI Trail)

LOGAN, Sept. 1.—The approach of 
noon today found thousands of men 
still gnthcrcd across thu Logan coun
ty lino. At Crooked Creek firing, 
which began yesterday morning, con
tinued but/reports from other border 
sections wero thnt quiet prevailed.
Tho prediction wns freely made thnt 
noon today would find armed bands 1 1,1" K ven. 
still gathered on the Boone county 
side of Spruco Crook ridge. Thnt hour 
wns designated by President Harding 
in Tuesday’s proclnmution ns tho time 
limit for dispersion of all persons "en
gaged in unlawful nnd insurrectionary 
proceedings," the alternative boing 
tho dispatch of federnl troops to. tho 
affected district nnd declaration of 
martial inw in tho counties of Fayottc,
Knnuwahu, Boono, Logan and Mingo,
Charleston, the stato capital is in 
Knnawnha.

tory to n possible intervention by fed
eral government in West Virginia 
mine disorders, thirteen airplanes 
wns ordered todny by Secretary 
Week#, to proceed from Langley 
Field to the coni region of thnt stnte. 
The order is purely n precautionary 
measure, Mr. Weeks snid.

pHAItLESTON, Sept. 1.—Governor 
Morgan’s office announced nt noon to
day thnt it wns Reported from Logan 
that firing hnd resumed on tho Blnlr 
mountiun, Boone county.. No details

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Propnru-

STALBANS, W. Vn., Sept. 1.—All 
trains of tho Coni River brunch of the 
Chesnpenk A Ohio railrond, where 
armed men hnve been gathering tho 
lust few days hns been Btoppod. Tho 
rnilroad men said not even mail is 
being moved. Persons who reached 
hero early today triod in vain to in
duce owners of autos to toko them to 
Madison or Jefferson from here. They 
sal dnll ronds nre patrolled nnd thnt 
nrmod men nro stopping motor cars 
within five miles of this place.

DECLINE IN COTTON •
CROP DURING AUGUST

CAUSED BIG REDUCTION.

(By Tho AuocUtod Prou)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—A de

cline in the condition of tho cotton 
crop during August, caused a reduc
tion of 1,1(10,000 hales in estimated 
final production us compared with 
the amount forecasted by the Depart
ment of Agriculture one month ago. 
The condition on August ,26th, wns 
49.3 per cent of normal.

NEW OLEfcNS, La., Sept. 1.—Tho 
lowest August crop condition report 
over made by the government, indicat
ing tho smallest crop of thirty years, 
created n wild market in cotton today 
nnd prices ndvnnced violently, rising 
about six dollars a bale in ten min
utes nftejr tho report \\;ns issued. The 
market nlrendy hnd advanced con
siderably bofore tho report was is
sued nnd the# to ppriccs wero about 
eight dollars nnd fifty cents per bala 
above yesterday’s closing quotations.

Tho condition of cotton on August 
26th, wns tho lowest it has over been 
in any month' in tho history of the in
dustry according to records of the 
Department of Agriculture.
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•A New Hat 
That Feels 
Just Right

It isn’t  always the 
shape of a hat that 
a man is interested 
in as it is the way 
it feels on his head.
The Mallory is a 
medium weight 
felt with' a pleas
ingly soft roll 
brim.
It comes in a va
riety of colors to 
suit every taste 
and fits snugly but 
lightly on the head.
Drop in—let us 
show how we can 
fit your head.

Sanford Shoe &  
Clothing Co.

e>
m M Cui»;

R
U. S. OWNESSHIP . 

OF RAILROADS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Govern

ment operation of the nation’s rail
roads is the aim of 3,000,000 organ-, 
ized rail workers, Secretary Davison 
<jf the International Association of 
Machinists frankly declared here yes
terday in an analysis of the railroad 
situation.

The transportation law gives the 
government authority to take over the 
roads in ense of1 n strike or other 
emergency, according to Davison.

“All railroad workers of the country 
now are taking a strike vote,” he said.

“The private managers of the roads, 
on thoir side, are trying to force a 

i strike with the hope of making the 
government guarantee its securities. 
It’s going to he n fight to the finish.

“The union men want the roads un
der government operation to end econ
omic dcprcHslo mind unemployment. It 
might ns well come no\y ns Inter.’’

Government otTicials today cluimcd 
not to be anxious over the possibility 
of a railroad strike. Tho rail unions 
have taken striko,votes before with
out walkouts, they point out. Tho 
present strike vote, they believe, is in-

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL HEAD 
USED QUESTIONABLE METHODS 

-BO ARD  TURNED HIM OUT

!

Together W ith A ssist
ant, A llege All K inds 

of M alfeasance
'TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 31.—“Prod-/

ignl” business management, attempts 
to ’’acquire property by unfair and 
questionable methods, to trade for 
their own benefit on state’s funds and 
to deprive tho state of valuable pro
ceeds of state’s funds” were assigned 
as reasons for asking for the resigna
tions of Dr. Frank E. McClnne, super
intendent and M. A. Garrard, assistant 
superintendent of the industrial school 
for boys nt Marianna by the Board of 
Commissioners of Stute Institutions 
in a statement issued here lnte yester
day. The board declared numerous or
ganizations and newspaper subjected 
it to criticism and thnt in view of 
the rapidly gathering unfavorable a t
titude of the people of tho state “it 
appears advisable to ncquuint thu peo
ple with full statement of facts.’’

SHIPPING IIY AIRPLANE.

Mero & Ward nre now shipping 
parts of nutos by airplnno, tho old 
fnshioned way being too slow. They 
shipped n part of n machine to Or
lando this morning by plane.

I1IG MEETING TONIGHT . 
REPRESENTATIVE HOARDS 
ON WATERWAYS QUESTION.

There will be a big meeting of rep
resentatives of all tho towns along 
tho St. Johns river and adjneent ter
ritory tonight at the Valdez hotel. A 
permanent orgnnizntion will bo per
fected and the movement to ship by 
water will be begun in earnest. Tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce is be
hind the movement and will see that 
it is made successful.

1! i.

THREE ATTRACTIVE NEW

BUNGALOWS 
x FOR SALE

ON EASY TERMS

Vory desirable. Just eontplMcd. 
Every modern convenience. Sit
uated on Palmetto nvc., Iwyond 
10th street as follows:

BUNGALOW, ft rooms (3 bed 
rooms) nnd bath, front and 
back porch.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms (2 bed 
rooms), # screend sleeping 
porch, nnd bath, front und 
back porch.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms (2 bed 
rooms) nnd bnth, front nnd 
back porch.

All completely screened thru- 
out. Gas and electric light con
nections. Instantaneous heaters 
Ir* bath rooms.

For terms npply to owner,

GEO. A. D’COTTES

* * * # * * id * *  * * *
* *

: SPORT WORLD *
♦

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE I HEY PLAY TODAY
Lakeland at Tamprf.
Daytona at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.
»

HOW THEY STAND
Orlando ...... ........... 70 38 .048
Tampa ........ ........... 58 48 .547
Lakeland ..... ........... 57 51 .528
Daytona ...... .403
St. Petersburg .... .. .48 00 .444
Jacksonville ........... 41 00 .373

which they hope to bring nbout.

PURCHASE SHIPS
_____

Basing its action upon exhaustive 
tnblcs prepured by C. S. Hoskins, traf
fic manngcr for*thc Tnmpn Board of 
Trade, nn advisory committee for tho 
growers of cit^is fruit nnd truck 
gardeners who organized in this city 
August IJJth, decided Monday after
noon upon definite recommendations 
which will be made to fho citrus grow
ers and truck gardeners of this sec
tion of the stute Thursday afternoon. 
The recommendations have to do with 
the problem of water transportation 
nnd the securing of cheaper freight 
rates to market, which questions tho 
growers in this section nre trying to 
solve.

As n result of Monday’s committee 
meeting the shippers will be told on 
Thursday thnt at least eight smaller 
vessels of n capacity not exceeding 1,
000 tons or 15,000 packages of fruit 
or vegetables nre needed. The cost 
was roughly cstlmntod nt a hnlf-mil- 
lion dollars. Two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollnrs in cash, it was esti
mated, will purchnse tho ships.

It was further decided thnt four 
of the bonts will bo Heeded in tho run 
from Tampa nnd St. Petersburg up 
the east const to north Atlnntic ports, 
nnd hnt two of the bonts will be retended to give union leaders more a ^ ,  lr<j(, from T anJ s t  PcterB.

thority in negotiations with the r o a d s ' ^  to MobHo nnJ Now Orleans. Two
boats, thu committee will recommend,

Secretary Davison, through the In- w|„ bc p,ncc(1 in thl, 8orvico b o t ^ n  
ernnBonn Association of Mnchin sts Bradcntown nml pnlmotto and such 

is allied directly with^the council of 
rail chiefs sitting nt Chicngo nnd 
known as the rail depn/tment of the
American Federation of Lnftor. Ap
proximately 127,000 members of the 
machinists’ union arc rail workers. *

“Unauthorized strides of roil'work
ers in many suctions of thb country 
would not surprise union officials,” 
said Davison. “The men are getting 
rebellious and out of hand.

“The railroad managers for months 
have "been practicing all sorts of in
justices on thu men whoso patience is 
about exhausted.'

“They have discharged thousands of 
workers. They also have refused to 
abide by the ruling of the railroad la
bor board under tho transportation 
luw. Their purpose is to cause wide
spread unemployment and'make more 
critical the unemployment throughout 
tho country.”-

The Inbor department recently esti
mated that 300,000 rail workers aro 
jobless. '

BIG TIME AT BOY
SCOUT CAMP THURSDAY.

northeastern ports or west Gulf ports 
as the shippers there favor.—Tampa 
Times. '

SEVENTH ARREST 
MADE IN AUTO 

THIEVING CASE

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Florida State League 

At Tampa 3, Lakeland 0.
At Orlando *f>, St. Petersburg 4. 
At Jacksonville 4, Daytona C.

South Atluntic Association 
At Greenville 1, Charlotte 0.
At Augusta 3-1, Charleston 1-1. 
At Spartanburg U, Columbia 5.

American League 
At Washington 3, New York 10. 
At Chicago 5, St. Louis 11. 
Others not scheduled.

National Lcugue 
jAt Brooklyn 2, Pittsburg 8.
At New York 5, Chicago 3.
At Boston 5-4, Cincinnati 0-C.
At Philadelphia 2-8, St. Louis 1-i).

Southern Association 
At Nashville 3, Little Rock 4.
At Atlanta 1-2, Chattanooga 5-1. 
At Mobile 1, New Orleans 10.
At Memphis 0, Birmingham 1.

American Association 
At St. Paul 7, Indianapolis 1.
At Minneapolis 10, Louisville 0. 
At Kunsns City 4, Columbus ITT 
At Milwnukue-Toledo, rain.

International Lcugue 
At Rochester 7, Jersey City 2. 
At Buffalo 12, Baltimore 7. . 
At Toronto 2-15, Reading 3-13. 
Others not scheduled.

Virginia League
At Suffolk 5, Tnrboro 1. /
At Rocky Mount 0, Newport News 

3.
At Wilson 2, Norfolk 3.
At Richmond 5, Portsmouth 0.

I’ied.nont League 
At Dnnvillo 3, Raleigh G.
At Durham 1, Greensboro 14.
At Highpoint 3, Winston-Salem 0.

Thursday will witness big affairs 
at tli? Scout camp on Silver Lake.

Ten one dollar prizes will be given 
the winners, five for swimming events 
and five for track work. *

All Scouts are urged to be present 
to make the day a success.

Tlie water events will he ns fol 
lows:

1— Fifty yard dash. V
2— Plain diving; (1) Plain diving 

from take otf; (2) Plain dive 
from spring Isiard; (3) Run
ning dive from’ take off; (4) 
Running dive from spring board.

3— Plunge for distance.
4— Cross chest carry for form.
5— Underwater distance swim. 

Track Events:
1— One hundred yard dash.
2— Fifty yard dash.
3— High jump. '
4— Standing jump. ,
5— Running jump.
The public in cordially invited to a t

tend these events nt the camp.

LAKELAND, August ,31.—Today 
shortly after dinner Deputy Sheriff 
John Purvis placed C. F. Gaskins un- 
dor nrrest. It being alleged that 
Gnskins was implicated in the alleged 
ring of automobile thieves, who are 
snid to have been operating iu this 
county. _

It will be remembered thnt when J. 
F. Flynn, of this plnco, nlloged lend
er of the gnng, was nrrostod several 
weeks ago for the Tnmpn authorities, 
thnt n search wnrrnnt wns taken out 
nnd the North Side garage where it 
wns snid Flynn hnd been mnking his 
hondqunrters, wns searched nnd, ac
cording to tho officers, n complete 
set of dies was found which the offi
cers were under the impression be
longed to Flynn.

Since Flynn’s nrrest, however, n 
young mnn who wns employed ns 
bookkeeper for tho North Street gar- 
ngo, gave information to the effect 
thnt the dies belonged to Gaskins. He 
snid thnt they wero n smnll set that 
could not be used foi changing en
gine numbers nnd thnt Gaskins came 
into possession of them while he wns 
serving in the United States nnvy.

The young mnn nlso snid thnt when 
tho North Side gnrngo wiis opened 
thnt Gnskins opened it nnd thnt short
ly after It wns opened Flynn came in 
nnd had some repair work done on a 
Ford touring cnr. He snid from this 
timo on thnt Flynn wns a frequent 
visitor to tho gnrngo ^ind asked Gns
kins on several occasions to sell him 
a hnlf interest in it. Gaskins told 
Flynn, according to the bookkeeper, 
thnt work wns slack nnd thnt the 
amount o^ business done did not justi
fy a second mnn entering tho propo
sition.

Later Flynn made a deni with Gns-
FOOI.ING WITH UNCLE SAM 

MINERS BETTER BEHAVE
AMLL GET PAN IS IORN. jnfl whereby* Gnskins would hnndlc

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Presi
dent Harding, in a proclamation lnte 
todny, commanded all persons en
gaged in “unlawful and Insurrection
ary proceedings" in the West Virgin
ia coalfields to disperse and retire 
peacefully to their homes before noon 
of Thursday, Sept. 1.

Unless there is prompt compliance, 
the administration let it be known 
that martial law would bo declnred 
nnd Governor Morgan’s appeal for 
federal troops granted.

Meanwhile, Brig.-Gen. II. H. Unnd- 
holtz, who made a preliminary investi
gation around the Mingo district,Inst 
week, was ordered back to West Vir
ginia to wntch the situation nnd ad
vise the war department how the 
proclamation wns received. In a re
port made public yesterday nt tho 
white house General Bnnholtz ex
pressed the opinion thnt the stato au
thorities hnd mnde “only feeble a t
tempts” to restore order.

ZR-2 MEMORIAL.
BEDFORD, Eng., Aug. 31.—Memo- 

morinl services in honor of tho vic
tims of tho ZR-2 will bc held hero 
next Snturdny. Officials will attend 
in stntc,

The world nows tho day It happens, 
tho Herald office.

accessories for Flynn nnd allow hlni 
hnlf tho commission on gnsoline snles. 
Tho agreement entered into was n 
vorbnl one, but it is understood both 
pnrties lived up to it.

How Gaskins dissolved partnership 
with Flynn has never been made pub
lic.

Gnskins came to Lakeland nbout a 
yenr ngo nnd wns first employed in 
tho Dixie Highway gnrnge. He is n 
young ' mnn of plensing personality 
nnd is spoken well of by those who 
knew him.

ShcrifffLogan refuses to give out 
any information as to the work thnt 
tho offocers are doing in rounding mi 
tho rest of tho members of the nl- 
legod gang but it is generally believed 
thnb sensational developments will be 
sprung within tho next fow days.

The nrrest of Gnskins makes tho 
sevonth in tho ense.

George A. DcCotten has nn adver
tisement in this issue calling atten
tion to the fnct thnt he has three new 
bungalows for sale nil of them on 
Pnlnfetto nvenuo nnd nil of them Just 
built. See the advertisement in thin 
issue.

The Osceola Cypress Co., nt San
ford, is nnothor one of the state's 
largest industries. They nre now cuU 
ting nbout 100,000 feet a day.

;,t r

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
* I

Have you ever boon "caught short of cash” when touring and been 
embarrassed at hotels, garages and shops by tho more or less unwel
come attitude toward your personal checks?

You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat
ters if you ke?p yourself supplied with thesa self-identifying, every
where-accepted, sufe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

 ̂ . 7 I*

Peoples Bank of Sanford
• > A. B. A.

* Amrlean 
Bankers 

i Association

W S j  S E L L  T H E M -

t
CHEQUES

' - A- ^ ^ A. -A. A J -■ A A. ... A .  . - - .PTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTYfYTTTTT^Tt Tt TTTTt TTTTt t t TTt TTt Tt T

H o r s e s  &  M u le s
JUST ARRIVED

Two fresh car loads. The good kind, some 
t  good saddle and driving horses. Lots of

i
m fted  team^. For prices see REID, * 
-----------------------------W ith ------------------------------

E . E . B r a d y
SANFORD A N D  W INTER GARDEN

•i* •
++++++++++++++++*+++++*++*-M”t-**+****+***4»*++++++*++*i
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W a t c h m a k e r s  

E n g r a v e r s  ,

J e w e le r s

O p t ic ia n s

♦ ♦ ♦ _

JMcLaulin’i
212 IVcst First Street

Ouch!

It . „
Goes Againsf 
the Grain t? hnve

present prices but it certainly is soft picking for the man 
who wants to build. Experts say that lumber will 
never bc so cheap again. The man who postpones build- 
i* * 2  is, in plain language, a boob. Now is the tim e. Let 
u§ rigurc on that job— you’ll bc surprised!

HILL
SERVICE

LUMBER
QUALITY PRICE

rrJ

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

L & __11 ->i
\ A i  **• J .
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SOCIETY
MBS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
__________ Rhone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Miss Apnea Dunins will 
entertain at a "shower" in compH- 
■jnent to Mias Helen l’cck, n brido- 
'tilcct, of September.

‘Thursday—Stay at Home Club will 
hnvo n danco at the home of Mr. 
«nd Mrs. It. J. Holly, Thursday 
might.

IFriday—Peter Selinnl will give a 
dance at the Valdez hotel( att 0 
o'clock.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held at the Central Park at 5 
o’clock.

tricot I no nnd worn with a moat be
coming hat, and other accessories to 
match. Her flowers were a corsugo 
of bride's rosea and feriiB.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy young couple left for Wlllston, 
N. C., going from there to Jackson
ville and then to Lake Uutler where 
they were the guests of the groom's 
parents.

Mr. anr Mrs. Harper arc now 
pleuaantly located at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest GnUbcil, oil 
Onk avenue.

Mr. Harper holds a responsible po
sition with Gil Ion & Frye Electrical 
Co., and has numerous friends who 
will be interested to learn of his re
cent marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Courier have re
turned from a delightful trip to Ten
nessee.

SURPRISE PARTY ON
HRIDE AND GROOM.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnno left today

A party of young people met at the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Gatehell Mondny 
night, to welcome the bride nnd groom 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, back 
to the City Substantial.

for Daytonn Reach where they will They all enjoyed a very delightful 
upend several dnys with the former’s evening. Ice cream, cake and fruit, 
father, i were served as refreshments.

_____  Those present were ns follows: Mr.
R. R. Allyn, of Tampa, wns n bus!- and Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, Mr. and 

nesH visitor here yesterday. j Mrs. Tom Moore Mr. and Mrs. Schellc
--------  Mnines, Mr.- and Mrs. F. C. Gatehell,

It. H. Adams, of Clarsville, Fla., Misses Mamie Steele, Yftte Williams, 
was registered ut the Montezuma to- 4Rpntrice Martin, Essie and Ruth 
<lny. j Whittle,Corine Stanley, Helen Chor-

-------- pening, Jimmcy I.ang, Adcllc Rhines,
Frank Clark, jr., Sam Murrell and Ruby n„y, Nellie Lossing, Messrs. 

K. R. Murrell returned last night from Brlnton Crenshnw, Bert and Ben Stool, 
Wauchula. , Hughes Register, Fred Rhines, Bob

--------   ̂ Williams, Dudly Roy, Tom Brothcr-
Mcssrs. I). L. and R. T. Thrasher so,„( Newton Stonstrum and Master 

are spending the day at Daytona Stuart Gatehell.
Beach today. ________________ _

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell leaves tomor
row for Leesburg, where she will 
spend a week or more with her sister, 
Mrs.;J. S. Mahoney.

j____
Mrs. R. It. Dens and children are 

upending some time at Daytona Beach 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ward.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN A STRONG ROLE

Screen Star Gives Grout Dramatic 
Portrayal in R-C Film "The 

Mistress of Shenstone"

Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson returned 
home Tuesday from an extended vis
it to Montreat, and Asheville, N. C., 
and Columbia, S. C.

PICNIC SUPPER PARTY 
Mesdames Easterby, Pm don, Sr,, A, 

E. Hill and 1). A. Caldwell motored 
out to the country home of Mrs. Fred i 
Williams Tuesday where they spent 
the afternoon very pleasantly witli 
fancy work, knitting and crocheting. 
Bate in the afternoon a delicious sup
per was served.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Monday evening the young people 

•of the Baptist church gave a surprise 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Gatehell, on Onk avenue, in 
•compliment to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth 
Harper whose marriage was a recent 
event, tii king place in Ay den, N. C„ 
August 111),

Mr, and Mrs. Harper were invited to 
go to rido with friends, and on coin
ing down stairs found the porch filled 
with friends.

Games and music were enjoyed 
throughout the evening ami at a late 
hour fruit, ice cream and cake were 
served by Mrs. Gatehell assisted by 
Mrs. Schellc Mainca, Miss Carrie 
Htunlcy and others.

There were about forty guests who 
enjoyed this delightful event.

PKESCOTT-HARPEB
A wedding of much interest to the 

runny friends of the groom wns the 
marriage of Miss Pearl Prescott nnd 
Mr. Ellsworth Harper, which took 
place at the home of the hridc in 
Ayden, N. C., August 25th.

The bride made a very charming 
picture in her traveling suit of blue

In "The Mistress of Shenstone," her 
second Robertson-Cole super-special 
production, adapted from the novel of 
the same name by Florence Barclay, 
Pauline Frederick, popular emotional 
star, has a role vastly different from 
anything which she has ever before 
done for the screen. The picture will 
be at the Star Theatre tonight.

As Lady Myra Ingleby, Pauline 
Frederick has every opportunity for 
the expression of her rare dramatic 
ability, but she portrays a sweet, 
womanly character, rather tlum the 
more worldly type in which she has 
heretofore been seen.

Lady Ingleby is the wife of n man 
much older than herself, who although 
very kind, regards her more ns n 
pretty toy than a helpmate and com
panion. When through an accident 
Lord Ingleby is reported killed, and 
Myra after many months of loneli
ness meets a man who makes of her 
a confidant and companion; who re
gards iter us tile most wonderful being 
in the world, she is supremely happy. 
Hut like a holt out of a clear sky, 
shattering their happiness, and mak
ing the way dark before them, comes 
the news that the report of Lord Ing- 
leby’s death is false.

How Myra meets the situation 
which then arises, how she succeeds 
in keeping pure the wonderful love of 
the man who has come into her life, 
and at last is enabled to meet her 
heart's desire, furnish the many dra
matic moments in the screen version 
of this famous novel.

Miss Frederick is supported by a 
cast of unusual merit including such 
players as Roy Stewart, a star in his 
own right, in the role of Jim Airth, 
the man whom Myra iocs; Emmett 
King, well-known character actor, as 
Dr. Burton, Myra's friend nnd advisor; 
Helen Wright, as Mrs. O'Mnrn and 
Arthur Clayton as Reginald Ingram.
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Service
Quality and Price
- - - - - - - - - - - - - a t - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
THE CASH FILLING 

STATION
Firfct Street and Elm Avenue 

EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

ICE COLD CHERO-COLA FREE  
ON SATURDAY

K .

EAST SANFORD
Mr .and Mrs. I. D. Hart and Miss 

Ruby Hart, returned Inst Wednesday 
from a three month’s trip through tho 
north, their first trip up the country, 
nnd they enjoyed It line. Ningara 
Falls ,thoy think, the most wonderful 
ever, also the npplc orchnrds grnpo 
vineyards, full of fruit, nnd clover 
fields in full bloom. They visited Mrs. 
Atchcson, who formally visited hero 
on Geneva avenue. She is now living 
in Middleflcld, O. *

Mrs. Jennie Powell Cownn wns hero 
last week from Jacksonville with her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Miller, who has 
been ill some time. Mrs. Cownn and 
Mrs. Miller went to Jncksonvillo 
Monday, Mrs. Miller to remain some 
time for medical treatment.

Mrs. Lily Jones, Miss Hoskins 
Jones, nnd Paul Jonrs, were at Dny- 
tonn Bench for the week-end nnd 
Mrs. Jones remained for Inst week 
which was spent very plensnntly.

El wood Irish was ill Pahokeo Inst 
week on a business trip.

Alton MorriR wns here over week
end visiting relatives. Alton hns been 
at the teachers preparatory school In 
Gainesville nnd will tench school in 
West Palm Bench this winter. He 
was an East Sanford boy until tho 
family removed to Pahokeo nnd every 
one here wishes him success.

Miss Susie Fay lias a position in 
Palntkn with the Southern Utilities 
Co.

Mrs. Frances MeDnugal Swanson 
is returning to Hot Springs, Ark., on 
Friday to flnishf training ns gradu
ate nurse.

Mrs. Charles Merriwethcr nnd bn- 
hy are expected homo this week from 
a month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merriwethcr, Sr., at their home In 
Lynchburg, Vn.

Q. C. McDougnl is iu Tampa on a 
business trip for a short time.

Mr, Toyama is setting cauliflower 
in the field, and there are a good many 
line looking lettuce beds to be seen 
growing.

Paul Jones lias a brand new dog 
imported direct from Italy. Paul’s 
friend, M. L. Futch, came up from 
Tampa the other .day, and brought 
the dog as a gift to Paul. The dog 
laid come over here from Italy ns a 
stow-a-way in a returning phosphntc 
ship and Mr. Futch got him of the 
sailors. The dog has been named 
Toney, ft bus not been decided 
whether he is a garlic or a spngottl 
hound. Toney is a bright clever pup 
if lie is a dago,

The Weeks family have Carl Clark, 
of Wilmington, N. C., as their guest. 
A party was made up of the Weeks 
young people and Mr. Clark and eth
ers for a week-end trip to St. Augus
tine.

G. F .Smith, from town, has decid
ed to go into farming again we un
derstand, and lias rented twenty acres 
of G. W. Spencer at Cameron City, 
and will grow celery and lettuce.

The homes of W. W. Miller and 
Elwooil Irish were broken into on 
Saturday afternoon between :i nnd 5 
o'clock. Both homes are located on 
Cameron avenue, near Moore’s Sta
tion. At the Miller home a window 
screen wns cut nnd the window brok
en and then unlatched; at the north 
side of the house the thief broke open 
a trunk anil got a beautiful hunting 
case watch with a chain. The watch 
was engraved with Mrs. Miller's ini
tials. A ring and a watch chain slide 
sot with a cameo nnd a, ring belong
ing to Mr. Miller, with his initials. A 
revolver and a purse containing $21. 
The thief also took some ties belong
ing to Mr. Miller nnd two silk 
waists and a crepe dcchinc scarf be
longing to Mrs. Miller, and made a 
parcel of them and then went next 
door to Mr. Irish and broke in a win
dow in the same as at the Miller 
home, and got a shot gun and just 
about then Mr. and Mrs. Irish drove 
in the back way and the noise fright
ened tho thief nnd lie ran out t)iu 
front way and left the parcel contain
ing the scurf, etc. The sheriff was 
enlleil lip and visited the Miller nnd 
Irish hnnios but ns yet there has been 
no one suspected. The thief wns ap
parently a man or boy with a neat 
litUe foot as the foot print would 
mean about a No. 8 shoe.

* * * * * * * * * *

STATE NEWS

*
* 
* 
* 
** * * * * * * * * * * *

TAMPA—A series of difficulties 
which started when Juan Julio filed 
charges of disorderly conduct against 
Jules Jullano finally resulted to the 
dtscomforturc of Jailor Oscar Mendez 
of West Tnmpn, who arrested Jullano. 
Julinno himself was discharged while 
Jailor Mendez served a day’s sentence 
in jail. The first tangle In tho case 
occurred Snturdny when It is said 
Julinno fniled to appear in court and 
forfeited a $100 bond. The defendant 
appeared in court Mondny nnd his a t
torneys explained he hud conic to 
court Snturdny but hnd misunder
stood the time set for his ense. The 
trial then moved forwnrd on its mer
its and resulted In Jullnno's freedom 
after testimony was given thnt the 
alleged assault consisted of nothing 
more than Jullono’s pushing Julio 
from his home. Some of the evidence 
presented. during the trial, however, 
tended to show thnt Jailor Mendez 
had been unnecessarily aggressive In 
making the arrest nnd Municipal 
Judgu Pencock recalled some of the 
witnesses to clear up this feature. 
Mendez, they said, entered the Julinno 
home without any formality, refused 
to accept a $100 bond and finally to 
have pointed a pistol at the mnii'n 
sister with a threatening remark. 
Mendez denied the allegation. Judge 
Peacock said thnt while nn officer was 
justified in using force if the occas
ion demanded, it was bis opinion that 
sometimes an officer became over 
/.ealous nnd ordered Jailer Mendez Co 
take himself to his jail for a day at 
the end of which time ho eould re
lease himself.

70 pound rolls from St. Augustine to 
Key West with 00 pound rails, which 
work already Is under wny.

KKOtrr CONFESSES..

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1__Walter
C. Krout, salesman, Atlnntn, who wns 
arrested here last night, wns said by 
the police tddny to have admitted ho 
"forged nnd raised" checks amounting 
to thousands of dollars recently in 0 
number of cities in order thnt ho 
might have money to entertain his 
bride of little more than a week. Tho 
couple Btill were on their honeymoon 
when Krout wns arrested;

< + + 4 H * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *4-*********>>+

French experimenters have demon
strated thnt motor trucks can bo used 
to transport freight over the rough
est caravan routes of tho Snliura deso- 
ert.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

OCALA—Fans are discussing the 
possibility of organizing a Central 
Florida baseball league to play next 
season. Teams representing Ocala, 
Gainesville, Leesburg, Inverness, Wii- 
Hstnn, and several smaller towns 
have furnished a tip-top brand of 
baseball this summer and the circuit, 
if organized, would he made up of 
clubs selected from these places.

SEABREEZE—A colony of -from 
JO to :tfi rustic bungalows set amid 
the tropical growth of Seabreeze will 
be erected this winter for a club com
posed of interior decorators, urtiHts 
nnd professionals of New York city. 
The colony will bo one of the most 
unique of Its kind in America nnd will 
represent an expenditure of approxi
mately $200,000. The club has pur
chased a large tract of land covered 
with tropica Ishnihbcry on Halifax 
and University avenues with a front
age <»f 470 feet on the Halifax river 
and extending back to within a Bhort 
distance of the ocenn.

Shoes with wide wooden soles hav
ing projecting points nre nn English
invention for persons who walk on

*

Bund that would engu lf ordinary 
shoes.

tailoring!
H ave Opened a Tail 

Shop on Second St
With a Fine Line of Woo|tn, „ I 
on hand. Prices ns low ns ' “ 
consistent with good work. |
to introduce myseir nnd haillii 
you— “

For 15 Days I Will Givi 
pair o f extra Trousen 

- w ith every Suit Order!
Everything Tailor-made and g. 

faction Guaranteed

Cleaning, Repairing, 
Pressing

--------------TERMS CASH

ED. RANDALL
SANFORD 

Maker of Fine Clothes for Mn I

W a t c h m a k e r s
r

E n g r a v e r s

Jewelers
Opticians

* ♦

| SMcLaulin’s
I  212 West First Street
♦
+<• v -t- *;• -t- -t- •;* •{* •:* »:* •}• -t* •}• >:• *;* •:* •;* •:•++++<

OCALA—The football squad repre
senting the Ocala high school wns at 
a disadvantage lust season because of 
the youth of the members and lack 
of practice, but there was no com
plaint or excuses whet it went down 
to defeat. Thu eleven this season will 
be composed almost entirely of last 
year’s cloven and the boys, with a 
year’s accession of weight and muscle 
have begun practice although school 
has not yet opened. Last season’s 
games resulted: Hillsborough, 27; 
Ocala, 0; Duval, 08; Ocala, 8; DcLaml, 
0; Ocala, 0.

TAMPA—This city's curf *v ordi
nance having proved successful so far 
in keeping youngsters under 17 years 
of age off the streets at night, local 
officials nre now directing their ef
forts towards motorists under the 
age limit. A city ordinance pro
vides thnt no person under the age of 
17 shall drive an nutoniobile within 
the city, but officials say that lack of £ 
enforcement hns resulted in danger 
to pedestrains and the word has been ■ 
passed out to take into custody the 
juvenile offenders and turn them over 
to the juvenile authorities for pun
ishment.

J a sm in e  Inks W in 
Over All Others

|  You want to learn about the best ink that you 
can buy and while it may be new to you it is 

% not new to others. You want to know abouty
|  the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
|  want to know about the ink that is used by 
|  the government and by all the largest cor- 
|  porations. The ink that is used by all the 
t largest firms in your own and neighboring 
t cities. Read the telegram below:

JACKSONVILLE — Although the 
Florida legislature of 1007 uppropr* 
ntod $10,0(10 fur the placing of a stat
ue of General E. Kirby-riant h in tho 
Hall of Fame, at Washington, and the 
stntuij has been in its place in the na
tional capitol a number of years, the 
federal government never has accept
ed it officially nor has it been unveil
ed. Persons here interested in the 
statue are asking why there has been 
III! acceptance and what (ins been done 
toward preparations for the ultimate 
unveiling. .Several years after til" 
Kirby-Smith Statue was authorized, 
a statue of I)r. John Gorrie, discov
erer of the process for making arti
ficial ice, was presented to the Hall of 
Fame, was accepted by the govern
ment and unveiled with appropriate 
ceremonies. In view of the fnct that 
fourteen years have elapsed since the 
action of the legislature and several 
yonrs Rincc tho forwarding to Wash
ington of Florida’s civil war hero, 
many persons hero are desirous of 
having the Kirby-Smith statue for
mally presented the government, nc- 
ccpted and unveiled.

ST. AUGUSTINE—The nnnuul re
port of the Florida East Const rail
way for 1020 shows thnt during thnt 
year the rnllrond added to its equip
ment ton passenger locomotives, two 
switch engines, two dining cars, two 
all steel mall enrs, anefy six nil steel 
baggage cars in addition to certain 
freight equipment. Construction, of 
tho additional ferry slip at Key 
West wns begun nnd will he com
pleted this year, tho estimated cost 
being about $250,000. Other work au
thorized included the replacement of
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JASM INE INK CORPN
5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA

GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS 
JASM INE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND  MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASM INE QUALITY W INS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority w 
the schools and colleges in the South. lt®| 
used by all the rank and file who have foun 
out tha t they can get a superior ink at a much j 
lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If' 
is not just what we say it is, bring it back and 
get your money. Come in and fill your foun
tain pen and get a free trial of the ink that | 
is making the South famous.
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v socks ? } Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1921

Speejacks Off for Tour of World
PAGE T H R U

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

J. _ _ __ _ « *

T he Sem inole C ounty f
B ank

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the N am e o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

Mr, uihI Mrs. A. I>. flowcii of Chicago him* left tlmi iltv mi u water trip 
iirmind the* world. "hey urn going In their gns engine limit ”Hpei'Jii.‘|(H,’’ f)H a 
f.et Iuiik by 17 feet wide. They Intend to enihv iiround various waters for a SAWl,u,lu 
jenr IIml n half or two yearn. Mr. (Jowen estimates that he will travel 47,000 
inlle.H before Ida return.

#*«««•

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID'

SERVICE

OVIEDO
Mrs. 0. W. Wolcott entertained nt a 

dinner pnrty Inst Wednesdny in hon
or of Mrs. J. C. Lcttlce, of Winter 
Park. The guests wore Mrs. J. C. 
Lattice, Mrs. D. N. Bntchcllor, Mrs. 
Walter W. Hose, MIsb Ilnrriet Rose, 
of Winter Park, and Miss Allie Knox, 
of Atlanta, Gn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West nre the 
proud parents of n fine bnby boy, born 
Monday, August 129.

M times Ruth and Elizabeth Yountti 
Miss Virginia Wright and Reverdy 
Wright returned Saturday from Sara
sota.

Mrs. 0. G. Wolcott and son, Henry, 
spent last week in Orlando and Win
ter Park.

Mrs. C. S. Lee and MIhs Mnble 
Swope, entertained most delightfully 
last Friday afternoon in honor of 
their mother, Mrs. S. W. Swope. The 
party was a surprise to Mrs. Swope, 
which added much to the pleaesure of 
the occasion both for Mrs. Swopo and 
the guests.

Mrs. Z. Spinks and baby, of Lees
burg, are visiting Mrs. M. M. King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Young and 
daughters, Catherine, Maxine and 
Wililn, returned Saturday night from 
a trip of several weeks duration to 
points in Arkansas, Alabama, and 
Mississippi.

James Rush, left Wednesday for his 
home in Opelika ,Ala.

W. F- Argo, who has been quite ill 
for the past week, is able to be out
again.

Miss A. D. Mitchell entertained 
Monday night in honor of Mrs. A. K. 
Crawford, her 19121 graduating class, 
Misses Elizabeth Lawton, Olivo Li- 
zdte and Mabel Swope, nnd James 
Rush, nnd Francis Swope. After 
supper, Messrs. Dowdy, Wethers and 
McCall, joined the pnrty nnd rook 
games were enjoyed fdr the rest of 
the evening.

Mrs, I), n , Bntchcllor, Mr .and Mrs. 
Artie Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coleman. Lettice, M. M. Smith, Sr., 
M. M. Smith, Jr., nnd Miss Sledge, of 
Winter Park, visited Mrs. 0. G. Wol
cott Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. (’, T. McCully and littlo dnugh 
ter, Naomi, returned Saturday from 
«n extended visit to Mrs. McCulley’s 
Parents in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Kimbrel and 
Mrs. \\ M. Wright motored to San
ford via the beautiful Genova rond 
Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Olive Lorrette nnd Mrs. A. K.
raw ford l*;ft Thursday for Jnckzon- 

l' whercthey will enter Mnnsey 
iness College.
rs. T. W. Lawton nnd her Sunday 
d class, entertained at a chicken 
at White’s Wharf Tuesday ove

rlie party wnH given In fare

well to two members of the class, 
Miss Oilvq Lczctte nnd James Rush, 
who nre leaving for school this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright nnd 
family nnd Jumcn Rush spent Tues
day in Orlando,

Messrs. John Robertson and S. L. 
Murphy spent Sundny nt Daytona 
Beach.

W. J. Lawton nnd family spent 
Snturdny afternoon in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wade left Wed
nesday afternoon for Wildwood where 
they will reside for the present, Mr. 
Wade having given up his run on the 
Seaboard into Oviedo.

N. H. Tanner is spending the week 
I in Minml.

Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Swope and fam
ily spent Saturday afternoon in San
ford.

Miss Olive Lcgette entertained a 
number of her girl frlcndH at a rook 
pnrty Snturdny night.

Mrs. O. P. Swope nnd children re
turned Thursday from Daytona Bench 
where they have' been spending ttie 
summer.

Mrs. Ralph Bussford is visiting,her 
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Lcgette.

DOES AWAY WITH M L  PAIN

Remarkable Aneathatle May
Employed In Delicate Dental 

Surgical Operations,

A conl-tnr chemical for the elimina
tion of all [min In dental surgical op
erations, simple of application and 
suitable for repented and universal 
use la oral surgery, according to the 
Sclentlllc American, la niimmnced by 
Dr. Joseph A. Klein of New York 
city.

This new chemical Is liquid In form, 
Is applied on a pellet of cotton to the 
gum or mucous membrane surrounding 
the tooth to he anesthetized or Into 
a cavity prior to excavation where a 
tooth Is to ho tilled or treated. It 
produces complete local anesthesia In 
from two to eight minutes and elim
inates all feeling for from one to six 
hours.

Doctor Klein hns extracted teeth 
and pulps painlessly by the use of this 
chemical. Its effect Is entirely local, 
so It may he applied with perfect safe
ty, regardless of the patient’s age or 
general physical condltiou, and It Is ‘ 
particularly valuable as an anesthetic 
in the extraction of children’s teeth.
It leaves no disagreeable after-effect, 
hut because of Its long period of ac
tivity gives the nervous system ample 
time to recover from the shock of op
eration before the nerves In the area 
of the operation regain their normal 
feeling or activity.

Australia's Geographic Position.
Australia's exact position on world 

maps, originally determined by Cap- 
tnln Cook, the early explorer, was 
brought Into question recently when 
wireless authorities, after direct check
ing by radio with standard time 
clocks at Lyons, France, said they be
lieved there Is an error of perhaps 
100 yards on all maps In Australia's 
north-south lines. '

Seafarers who llrsl sketched Aus
tralia’s position bused their calcula
tions on the chronometer, the llnely 
made watch which keeps Greenwich 
time. Corrections were made from 
time to time, until linn] checking by 
cable was believed to he accurate.

Lately, however, Sydney wireless 
men who have been listening to the 
dock ticks at Lyons, say they have 
discovered there Is a perceptible loss 
of time in transmitting the correct 
seconds over the cable. The loss, It 
Is said, led to errors In miqi-mnklng.

MODELS SABER-TOOTH TIGER
Los Angeles Man Has Fashioned a Re

production of Moat Terrible Pre- 
historic Beast.

done from tho earth before tho con
tract was let for the Pyramids, tho fe
rocious and all-devouring saber-toothed 
tiger that ruled llm unltiml kingdom 
200,000 years ago lias no secrets from 
tho scientists of todny, and u Los An
geles man even has gone so fur as to 
sculpture In enneretu what he consid
ers to be a perfect reproduction of 
the terrible monster with tho sabered 
mouth.

Tho scientist, William Hpnldlng, 
has the sculptured piece In tho work
shop nt Ids residence. He was presi
dent of tho Southern California Acud- 
oiny of Helenco for four terms, and In 
that capacity he laid occasion to leurti 
as much about the saber-toothed tiger 
an moil of today are penult ted to 
know.

He was Instrumental In opening the 
famous fossil beds at Bren, where tho 
remains of the tigers were found In 
good enough preservation to recon
struct the skeletons.

From the relics of tho skeletons, 
uncovered In the Bren pits, he has con
cluded Unit the tigers of 200,000 years 
ago were similar la size to the Itengiils 
of today, differing essentially from 
them In their outstanding feature— 
the long saber teeth from which no 
enemy could he safe.

With die skeleton remains of the 
tigers siillldciilly reproduced to out
line the forms mid physical character
istics of the tigers, Mr. Spalding fquml 
little dllllculty la making a likeness 
of the animal. In Ids art work he has 
reproduced tho skeleton proportions 
and added the external clinrnctorls- 
tlcs of the cut family, whereby lie be
lieves a perfect copy bus been accom
plished of tin* llre-eyed feline demon 
that roamed supreme In the days be
fore mini was.—Los Angeles Express.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw

0*er Seminole County Bnnk
• *:■ FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
w. Sp.ol.Il/. on ElMlrietl Worn and eon tin  

you d.p.nd.bl. aarrlea..
WX ALSO HAVK COMPETENT MECHANICS 

torn o m x A o u s n  T o n  « * »

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Remind, Prop.

Sanford C onstru cts Co.
.CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Planes nnd Specifications Cheorfallj; 

Furnished
All Work Guaranteed 

H. T. PACE P. O. Bax 1

ii

HARTFORD BATTERY
“B attery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. H iggins, Inc.
H aight & M agee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Builders & Copt
Sketches and Estimates Freei m 
building too large and uone too i 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

W ilson & Shorey
Pino nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

PU R E W ATER

Elder Springs W ater
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford. FI

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

LORD’S PURITY  
W ATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 1M

Geo. W. K night
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

A large crowd from here attended 
the society wedding in Sanford Fri

day evening.
Mrs. Knte Wilke called on Mrs.

Ballard Tuesday afternoon.
Christine McClellan, Lula nnd Eth

el LcFilcs, nnd Mrs. May Rivers, Os
sie Howard nnd Jack Flynt, were 
visiting in Moore Station Monday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt moved 
into the Flynt property.

Lulu LoFiles and Rev. Wright took 
dinner with Mrs. T. W. Prevntt.

The B. Y. P. U., meet Sundny night Icm*. Kuril 
at the Bnptist church.

Prnyor meeting wns held nt the 
"Baptist church Wednesday night.

The community club met at the 
town hull Mondny afternoon with n 
largo attendance.

A large crowd from Sanford a t
tended the rond meeting here Mon
dny night.

Miss Ruth McFarland spent Sun
dny with Ethel LoFiles.

Mr. Claude ColTlc nnd Miss Clara

Mohammedan Law.
In the .Moslem state of Turkey tho 

Inws of the empire rest In principle 
on the basis of the Koran, the Hmllth, 
nr Irmlltlons of Mohammed, nnd file 
reported savings of his siiceessurs. nil 
,;f v.:' h are hlinllm; upon the sov
ereign ’ f the slate ns lip........ Mas-

Knell successive sultan, h ov
alities n s  <ul; d 

h!s !:■ !!vldmil ptrpo-“  nnd. by virtue 
of tils iihsfduto authority, his lews 
have stood until inborn have swept 
them away. The nearest iipprimcli to 
u Supreme court Justice Is the sultan 
He Interprets (7) the law ns he thinks 
tiest for his people.—New York Trib
une.

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of tho Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnirman

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BtJILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla,

ELECTRICAL

GAT LESS'M EAT  
IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER 

BOTHERS YOU.

Seeing Without Eyes.
That the blind cun perceive light 

and darkness Is asserted by I>r. A 
t’niitnnnet In Medicine (Paris). Doctor

Harrison left Friday night for MU; <’nnt..»..et tested eyeless seeing mu
on,1. Mr. Co ITlo nnd wife came home, winery by hn.ulnglng .In eyes g . ■

|it*«i«if and cement ruling Ills ntlentlnnanil. Mr. CofTie nnd wife 
Sunday. Miss Harrison will stay for 
n couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballard, of Beck 
Hammock, spent Sundny with friends 
nnd relatives.

Ready .made asbestos jackets, de
signed to fit all standard types of 
residence heaters, have been patented 
to conserve fuel nnd protect the 
motnl.

for 50 hours mi perception of light. 
He found that he could then perceive 
not merely light mill darkness hut 
■•Iso large nnd shining objects.

Testing many blind persons, he 
found the same ability. He n m l hales 
this vision without eyes to ltanvler's 
Konsory cells, which have u nerve 
sensation with the bruin centers.

—Get your Scratch Puds from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form 
or other, says u well-known authori
ty, because the uric add in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
causes nil sorts of distress, particu
larly backache and misery in the kid- 
nyy region; rheumatic twinges, severe 
headaches, ncid stomach, constipation, 
torpid liver sleeplessness blndder nnd 
urinary irritation.

The moment your hack hurts or 
kidneys aren’t neting right, or if blnd
der bothers you, get about four ounc
es of Jnd Salta from any good phar
macy; tnke n tahlespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for n few 
days nnd your kidneys will then net 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
tho ncid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithin, nnd has been 
used for generations to flush clogged 
kidneys nnd stimulate them to por- 
nuil activity; niso to neutralize tho 
ncids in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts cannot , injure nnyono; 
makes a delightful effervescent llth- 
ln-wnter drink which millions of men 
nnd women tnke now nnd then to keep 
the kidneys nnd urinnry organs clenn, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 
—Adv„

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

o p t . n.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 Enst First St. Snnford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. 0. WILSON. Own.r *
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W iekt B ro th e l  C «r . (o  Buililln.

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER ~

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Are
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM
MERCIAL 

Phono 148
PRINTING 

Herald Building

PRINTING

250 Hnmmermlll envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
avo. 87-0tp

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we plcuso you, tell others; if not 

tell us. Phono 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

91.50 Up Per Day

C. A. W HIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoo & Clothing Co, 
Phono 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-10®
per cent pure, phono 31L t

"yZ  l l r l i :  S „ ” :|P ick,i"S Preserving
15c tho week. TIME

e have the
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CURTIS BARBER
CIBOULATIOH HAM AO EE

Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.
AOrwtiMng ItU i K»d» Xaow — Applliuttoa

■abaertpUM Prio* ta Adraao*
Dm  Th i  .............................................. H-M■a iN lki ......................................... >.0*B»llT«r»d la City by Oaniar 
0—  W » k  ....................................................... II CWati

Tka bl* It* t« ibp«tl WmUj  K«nl4 aa- Uraty evtan Bamlaala County and la psbUabad r way Friday, AdvarUalne ratal mada known 
ea application. DamnoraUa la palltloa. n.W 
par yaar, alvaya la adraaoo.

Member of The Aaaodated Preoa

country should be kept In forests for 
protection to headwaters of streams 
nnd to water sheds. From nn econom
ic standpoint it is important in the 
Routhcm states to keep forests grow- 
inir to encourage tourist travel."

----------- o-----------
Judge Cheney nnd I. W. Phillips, 

of Orlando, want a broad highway 
forty feet wide from Sanford to Or
lando beautified with trees and 
shrubs nnd flowers, nnd make it n 
memorial to the world war veternns, 
instead of spending nny money on 
bronze statues that mean nothing. 
Let this great idea sink into your 
minds, and lay all your future plans 
for this highway, oven though it can
not be forty feet wide. We enn, at 
least in the next year or two make it 
sixteen feet wide, nnd benutify it. 
Two such growing cities ns Sanford 
nml Orlando need this highway. 

----------- o-----------
WE WILL HAVE CHEAPER RATES

Business is picking up—everything 
is lovely.

-0-
Prospcrlty is tickling our nose to

day with the straw of publicity.
—  b-----------

Wo don't know how you feel about 
It but we will be glad when the Thurs
day afternoons arc off the calendar of 
lazy nftcrnooiis.

Man remarked to thu Herald yes
terday thnt the Chamber of Commerce 
had him worked to denth. It is cer
tainly a working body with commit
tee meetings mornings, noons, after
noons und nights. Out this is the life.

----------- o-----------
No, Pauline, the Herald will not 

close on Labor Day. Neither does it 
close on Thursday afternoons. In fact 
wo arc beginning to believe that if 
business continues it will be nip and 
tuck to close the office on Sunday.

The meeting of the "Ship-by-Wat- 
er" organization here last nijjht 
shows the spirit of the times nnd 
shows thnt the American people and 
especially the pcoplo of Florida are 
tired of'being gouged by the railroads 
and instead of asking the railroads to 
do this or do thnt the people intend 
to ship by water and keep it up indef-

grow n crop which is just ns rich, Just 
hb abundant and just ns profitable,— 
citrus. Government statistics show 
that ONE-THIRD of all tho money 
taken in for oranges in Florida for 
1020 went to ORANGE COUNTY. Or- 
lnndo citizens hnvo builded upon n 
civic pride that is the by-word of ev
ery persons who visits within our lim
its. "We have a great town," said 
several Sanford speakers last night, 
“hut every time we go to Orlnndo wo 
come bnck and wonder if we will ever 
be like your city. Your wonderfully 
developed lakes, beautiful homes, 
magnificent stores nnd buildings," A 
town may hnve ever so many naturul 
resources but if they are undeveloped 
they count for naught. It is the push 
and spirit of the citizenship thnt builds 
a community, where thi" fenturc Ib 
lacking there can be no advancement. 
Roth Sanford nnd Orlnndo are im
bibed with this spirit, und while It 
lasts nothing but success can come 
from it. Orlnndo needs Sanford ns 
Snnford needs Orlnndo. Situated at 
the head of the navigation of the St. 
Johns river, Sanford should become 
the greatest commercial center of in-

llsh independent water transporta-
.tion, either to connect with the Inde
pendent boat lines which will bo op
erated out of Jacksonville, or to mako 
tho through trips to New York, Bos
ton, Bultifore nnd other ports.

"Tnmpn hns already Inunchcd a 
definite movement to establish inde
pendent water transportation to cfl- 
enpe the threatened increase in rntes 
and unless the other water points in 
the state combine to protect them
selves the big fish will ent up the 
smnll fellowH. Snnford hnH been dis
cussing the matter recently, through 
its Chamber of Commerce, PeLnnd is 
also considering the matter nnd nt 
the Inst conference of the Board of 
Governors of the Pnlatkn Chnmber of 
Commerce H. 0. Hamm pointed out 
the seriousness of the situation ,nnd 
the advisability of making some ar
rangement whereby Pnlatka could se
cure a freight rate from eastern mar
kets of from twenty-flve to forty per 
cent, under the proposed readjusted 
tariffs."—Pnlatkn News.

This is the proper spirit, nnd one 
thnt Snnford can well tnke to heart, 

terlor Florida. Through, her, jio rt Just now.wo aro doing, and will do,
should come and go the commerce for 
the whole central portion of the state. 
In his talk last night Judge Cheney 
suid he hoped to live to see the day 

I when a forty foot grouted brick road

The board of governors of the 
Chamber of Commerce is working 
while the majority of the members 
are sleeping. They are working for 
every citizen of Sanford and every 
business in Snnford is getting the 
benefit of the good work of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Schools will soon open, business will 
begin to begin, advertising will get 
bigger and better, the Herald will go 
to twelve or sixteen puges, Snnford 
will bo filled with tourists, the grow
ers will be shipping their good fruits 
and vegetables to market, fishing and 
hunting will be good, "won't we have 
fun?"

The poor old printers have but few 
holidays. Like the clock of grandfath
er and the brook of Tennyson, we just
seem to run ôn forever and yet wu followed out as far as possible for the

balance of time.

initely. This is no idle boast or pipe i would connect the two cities; when 
dreams to be dissipated as soon as the Orlnndo merchants would receive their 
railroads lower their rates when they frojg},t by the water route nnd have 
are compelled to do so. It is an earn
est endeavor of the shippers and 
growers and merchants generally to 
better their condition and to keep their 
business from being ruined by the ex
orbitant freight rates that suck all 
the life blood from the victims. The 
time is post when lhe people should 
expect anything from the railroads.
The time is past when the railroads 
need to ask for anything from the peo
ple. Backed by the administration 
they get immense sums of money from 
the government for fancied losses 
during the war nnd while taking these 
sums increase the freight rates and 
how? By coming to the towns with 
a water rate nnd making their rate
the same as the towns thnt have no 
water rate. Just a fine little scheme 
to choke all competition in freight 
rates in the future and when they 
have everything just us they want it 
they will tell the people where they 
can go. However, they cannot take 
the river away and we can nlways ship 
by water ami the railroads and the 
interstate commerce commission nnd 
all the rest of the hunch can take a 
rear sent when the people of Florida 
perfect their now organization of 
“Ship by Wotor” and whether it is 
through the Clyde Line or an inde
pendent Hue of steamers the people 
will see to it that ship by water is

it transported with speed and dispatch 
to the doors of their establishments. 
Others predicted an electrically pro
pelled railway between the two cities 
both of which we feel confident will 
come in time.

With the spirit which the Sanford 
people have shown the past year noth
ing can stop their progress. They will 
receive the hearty co-operation of the 
Orlando citizens in all their undertak
ings. Orlando hns long ago learned 
the key to success; co-operation and 
optimism. With a spirit of get-to
gether between the two cities and a 
realization that what benefits the one 
inevitably, directly or indirectly will 
benefit the other, Orlando and Sanford 
can build a greater "Central Florida" 
than the greatest optimist has ever 
visioned.—Reporter-Star.

SIDELIGHTS ON TUESDAY 
NIGHT’S BANQUET

in

thrivo on hnrd work ami with the few 
flowers thut are scattered along our 
pathway now and then manage to keep 
in good humor and enjoy an hour or 
ao with the family when there are no 
meetings of any kind—which is be
tween December Hist and January 1st.

-----------o-----------
That was n great ;Iove feast at 

Sanford last night when the Cham
ber of Commerce of Sanford nnd Or
lando hooked arms around each other 
and sang that well known song: “In 
tho shade of the old celery tree."

— Nothing like good -will and good cheer 
between cities. What helps one helps 
the other.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

-----------o-----------
A visitor to the city this week said 

that he had been keeping his eye on 
Sanford this summer through thu 
Daily Herald and it seined to him that 
there had been no dull times here; 
that the people atuyed at home more, 
enjoyed themselves more, had more 
new things in the air, had more new 
ideas about city building, were more 
in the public eye than any other city 
of similar size in the South and he is 
in a business where he keeps up with 
such matters. It is just that old pep 
that tho Daily Herald brought to your 
doors every evening,

-----------o-----------
Former President Henry E. Hnrdt- 

nor, of the Southern Forusty Con
gress says that too much idle land 
means bankruptcy to a statu. Col. 
Joseph Hyde Pratt, chairman of the 
executive committee says: "Putting 
land to its best use means there will 
not be uny idle or waste land. A cer
tain percentage of the area of this

Whnt's the most popular room 
Sanford ? (’horns—U02.

Notice—All young sprouts who 
want to know the latest methods in 
present-day courting, ask Kenney 
Guernsey.

Ask Kenny what the clock of today 
says.

Bob Holly says a mosquito said, 
"times have certainly changed.” A

, , few years ago he had to bite the girls
I he railroads and linIy on thc faCL. aiu, hunds. too,

nil in our power to get the Clyde Lino 
enough business to put on n dnlly 
steamer, or two steamers, if neces
sary. And Pnlntka putting on her 
own, stenmers, if necessary, shows 
thnt the people are becoming aroused 
to the vital issues of transportation, 
and do not intend to stand for nny 
more gouging. We hnve the great 
St. Johns river nnd we can force the 
government to recognize this river, 
give us deeper wnter und n better 
channel, nnd, like Pnlatkn, we can 
put on our own hont lino if necessnry. 
However, the Clyde Line seems dis
posed to help us in our extremity, 
and we should give them all the busi
ness thnt they enn tnke and give it 
to them now. Think of it, you Snn
ford merchants.

-----------o----------
MAINTAINING PUBLIC HIGH

WAYS.
There is no question thnt should 

command more careful thought und 
study than tho building and main
tenance of puldlc highways.

One feature thnt is now gaining in 
popularity in some sections of the 
country is what is called thc "patrol" 
system of keeping roads in ropnir.

The scheme is to divide the high
ways of n county into sections, giving 
a number to each section. The extent 
of the sections is determined by ex
isting conditions pertaining to the

|  W h y  T h is Bank  
;i A dvertises

1
l
f

Tho features offered by this bank in the way of safe
ty, security nnd dependability are certain elements 
that are behind a real banking service.
Banking service begins first with the safe-guarding 
of funds of the thrifty, but its greatest function is 
its aid to sound growth in the community.
We back up every advertisement with tangible bank
ing service and every assistance within our power.

First N ational Bank
"A Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER................. .......... ;.............. ..President

B. F. WH1TNER................................................Cashier

a Tailor 
# Second St,

of Woolens »|t | „ 
W low ns pouiy. 
)dwork. l„ orJ  
If and liosintti t,

I Will Give* 
•a Trousers 
Suit Order
'•made and Silk
uarantccd

pairing and 
sing

CASH------- ^

n d a l l
•ORI)
clothes for

/elers
:cians

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

------------ ELECTRIC----------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
------------------------PHONE------------------------ -WIRE •++*v**+++4H

labor involved in keeping them in re
pair.

Each section is in charge of a pa
trolman, who is supposed to give his 
entire laboring time to the work of 
keeping his section of road in proper 
repair.

The patrolmen work under the gen
eral supervision of the county en
gineer, or supervisor. The successful 
nnd satisfactory operation of such n 
system would depend very largely 
upon thc honor, integrity nnd effi
ciency of the patrolmen. But plenty

of got)d nnd true men can be found 
who would do credit to those posi
tions of responsibility.

Is this system practical for Volu
sia county roads? .Might it not bo 
tried out to a limited extent In. oV- 
<ler to demonstrate its merits? What 
do you say, Mr. County Commission
er?—DoLnnd News.

Seminole county found this out nnd 
have now established a road patrol 
under n most competent man nnd it 
will be money saved to tho county in 
many ways.

SHRIMP, OKRA AND TOMA- 
TO STEW

I t '"

Fry tho contents of 1 can of 
Tabasco Okra and Tomatoes in 
1 tablespoon butter for 10 min- 
utoa; add 1 can of shrimp and 1 
cup water. Stew 20 minutes; 
season with V4 teaspoon Tubas-f
co Sauce.

* I * J

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 
Phones 497*494
_ __ ____________  _

their friends in high quarters have 
killed the goose that laid the golden 
egg nnd have also killed nny spark of 
friendship or sympathy that the pub
lic might have toward them. Here
after it will he a cold-blooded propo
sition with tho shippers and the rail
roads will find it out. We have no 
fight with them and never intend to 
have any. We have no argument with 
them. The time for arguments is 
over. We intend to get action now 
nnd get it through the only channels 
that remains—the chnnhCI of the StT* 
Johns river.

Let the business men and shippers 
of every town in South Central Flori
da study this matter closely and at
tend the meeting ealled in Orlando 
Tuesday, September lllth at which 
time a permanent organization will be 
perfected for a ship by water cam
paign that will bring the water to the 
eyes of thc railroads forever und nyo.

•---------- o---------- -
FOR A GREATER SANFORD AND

ORLANDO

The Sanfurd Chamber of Commerce 
was host last night to the Orlando 
Chnmber of Commerce, it was a great 
gathering. A gathering where the 
advantages of each section were dis
cussed in common and offered to the

••in glad they have changed," suid 
Boh.

The Corset Cover Twins were there, 
Brazzier and his brother Camisole.

If all the predictions made last 
night come true, Orlando and Snn
ford will he divided only by a signpost 
telling where one begins and the oth
er ends.

Hail Bill and R. B. visited room UU2 
twice more, they might have been 
speaking yet.

1' red Thorpe made seven trips to 
room HU2 that we know of. Lord 
knows how many more which we did 
not see.

When it comes to boosting, bet 
thnt I.os Angeles chap had nothing on 
J. P. Holbrook.

One regret of the occasion, us ex
pressed by Representative Foster, 
was the absence of one of the old war 
horses, Captain B. M. Robinson. Men
tion of his name brought rounds of 
applause.

If there ever was nny animosity be
tween Sanford and Orlando, it*H all 
over now.

We didn’t know we were going to 
hear grant! opera when we pulled out 
for Sanford last night, but Mrs. Tuk- 
ach's several vocal selections were all 
but that.

In Mrs. Leonurdy Sanford’s Worn-other for the advancement of both, ,.,.iu , , ,.............  • , ,i a  • i 11,13 UuH”>ess Club, has a most c ount pitted against the other in rival
competition. It was a meeting where 
co-operation predominated and optim
ism ran rampant. The speeches were 
eloquent nnd of good cheer, they pro
moted a feeling of brotherly love and 
comradeship, they helped to link closer 
together two of Florida's greutest cit- 
icH and build thu foundation of a 
greater Central Florida.

The resources und environments of 
Orlando nnd Snnford arc entirely dif
ferent but arc of anch a nutiure they 
cun be used far thu benefit of each 
other. Sunford, with hur broad ex
panse of fertile truck lands, with their 
flowing wells can him os t feed the na
tion. More refrigerator cam leave 
Sanford ’nnntially than any other city 
in thc United States. This is n big 
statement but it is hacked up by gov
ernment statistics, and that the crops 
grown have been reitUinerativu con be 
seen in the beautiful homes which 
have been ahd are being erected and 
also in the thousands of automobiles 
owned in tHht section by1the farmers 
and truckeft.

While Orlando’s soil is not us adapt
ed to trucking os Is Sanford’s

eluent speaker.
Bob Holly’s speech was as brilliant 

ns his dome was shiny, needless to 
say it could not be improved upon.

Ask Bill Glenn how many miles it 
is to Sanford.

It will he a great relief when they 
liet that road from Snnford to Or
lando which Judge Cheney advocated. 
Turning off the brick is not so bad, 
hut turning back, about gets one’s 
goat.—Orlando Reporter-Star. 

-----------o-----------
BUILDING A BOAT LINE.

Pnlatkn is aroused over the idea of 
shipping by water and having deep 
water to the port of JaCksohiille/ls 
in a position to make terms with the 
railroads and Clyde Lino. They aro 
talking about putting on boat lines If 
better rates cannot be secured as the 1 
following 'Indicates: • tiv • U j 

"In the current isiiue of Southern * 
Ports, published at Jack*6nVil!*,‘the 
suggestion’fumade thntpalntka, San
ford ’and DeLhnd be ' listed' us 'grftoYig 
southern ports and that a united ef- 

wa fort be made by these towns to eatab- *

♦
£V*
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There Wouldn’t Be So Many 
Classified Ads Printed if 
They D id Not £Mean 
Anything to You

If you have never given earnest attention to the classi
fied ads it is certain that you have missed some opportun
ities which were almost made to order for YOU.

Why not determine to learn for yourself what the classi
fieds mean to you?

There are two ways. One is to advertise in the classified 
columns for whatever you may need. The other is to 
read and answer classified ads—to investigate those that 
seem to offer something to you. You’ll be surprised to 
learn how many of these little ads do talk business to 
you—how many of them seem to point to opportunities 
for you.

Some of your friends and acquaintances are using the
classified columns regularly. Some of them have found

\
profitable investments in real estate; some have found 
good positions;.some have bought and sold used articles.

V

YOU’RE LIVING IN A T O ^N  WHERE PEOPLE AC
COMPLISH THINGS THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS. Why don't you? ' ̂

• » • *
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Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

,"T~ t Wakefield, of Geneva, wan 
,JonB the visitors to the city today.

, ft Hampton, of Wnycross, was in. 
city yestordny trnnBncting busi

ness.
r .,t a repaired tire to use as extra. 

t, rJ Hr.. (»r ,3 .0 0 -3 . A. H - l *

Jlon Under Curlett, of Geneva, was 
L  the city last night attending the 
U ip \>y water convention.

Uiiick Rondster for sale. New Urea 
ad is in first clna9 mechanical con* 
ition.—II. & °* M°tor Co. 129-tfc

Tl>e pipe organ recital at the Meth- 
dist church promises u grent treat 
o the music lover of the city.

Frank Clark, jr., left this morning
[for his home in Miami after Bpending 
Lometime here and in Wauchula on
Ibusiness.

Get a repaired tire to uso aa extra, 
l i ’ord tires fur $3.00— S. A. Huston.

110-20tc

Th,. |,and stand in Centrul Turk 
»s being made over with a new floor 

| and other repair work being .dono.

Hon. 0 .  I’. Swope, of Oviedo, wan 
of.re last night attending the meeting 
af the ship by water committee.

Red Speed Wagon for snle. Slight- 
\ ly used and is a bargain for the price 
|-#e are asking. It you need a truck, 
sc.: us at once.—It. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

The Herald Printing Co., put out 
some new and nifty blotters today.
Come in and get some of them. They 
are free.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
,T»di l for sale. New tires, looks good 
,n.i runs good. Wo are offering tills 
car for $1'UD.(M) less than list price.— 
JL & n. Motor Co. 129-tfc

Mrs. R. W. I’earman is home from 
the bench today getting her new 
home on the west side ready for oc
cupancy.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: SANFORD’S :
: TEMPERATURE :
* . - *
* Well, the old bulb continues *
* to hover around the 0(5 mark *
* and It seems difficult to drag *
* it down. It looks like storms *
* today, however, and just a *
* little equinoctial gale will do *
* the work. Tcmpua does fugit *
* and the temperature Is bound *
* to follow. Only n few more *
* days of sweltering in our lit- *
* tic box office and then we will *
* be enjoying (he breezes that *
* sweep into our sanctum off *
* the bakery bringing odors of *
* pies and cakes and a hint of *
* Thanksgiving and cold weath* *
* er: *
* 5:40 A. M„ SEPTEMBER 1 *
* Maximum .......................  9(5 *
* Minimum .........................  (58 *
* Itnngc ............................... 73 *
* Parameter ......................30.17 *
* Calm and Cloudy. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * *  *

P. J. Feitner, secretary and treas
urer of the Osceola Cypress Co., of 
Osceola, was in the city last night 
representing Osceola at the waterway 
meeting.

The Herald received a letter from 
Dr. Jeaop, the other day, in which he 
stated Unit lie was better ami would 
lie down to Sanford again this winter. 
This will bo good news to his many 
friends.

CARD OF THANKS.

M. baccy, special advertising 
man of Florida, who has been in Day
tona for some time, was in the city 
today enroute to Orlando.

To Our Friends:
Words cannot express my appre

ciation of tlie love and sympathy 
shown my loved one during tier long 
illness ami to me in my bereavement 
ami loss of my dear wife. To my 
Brother Odd Fellows, to my loyal 
friends throughout the city, and else
where, I can say no more, than that 
I nm happy to know such fi lends, and 
my prayer shall always be that when 
I dm called to go they will say by 
me as they do by her, that it was an 
inspiration to have known her.

II. Sntu!s Scllcck and Daughter.

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like new, for 
$5.90. 50 |b. new cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. 000 W. South 
SL, Orlando, Fin. 122-2Gtc

■Miss l.angenhnck, the efficient head 
>f the Fernald-I.nughton Hospital 
force, is home from a month’s vaca
tion spent at various places in the 
',rth.

SPECIAL FOR
Fisherman, Hunter and Tourist 

Army Tents, complete with poles
115x1(5 ...... , ..............................$35.00

Army Tents, 9x9 at ..............22.50
Army Tents, one man, nt 1.50
Tarpaulins for Garages and

Trucks, nt ..............................  11.00
Complete line of Army Goods, in 

limited quantities. Buy now while we 
have them.—Thrasher & Garner.

137-2tc

W< have at present in stock one 
slightly used Hupmohilc that we arc 
iffcring for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you want the host for your money, 
«<> ms at once.—II. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

HOT WEATHER RECORD.

The many friends of S. J. Sligh, 
*’■ Nkolley and C. E. Stewart, of 
Grluiidii, were glad to see them here 
•ast night. They are among the best 
cratT"' men in the state, and were 
^presenting the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce traffic committee.

RICHMOND, Vn., Sept., 1.—Hot 
weother records of the month have 
been broken here within th" last two 
days, tlie tenlpornture ranging near 
the 100 mark both days. At 1 o'clock 
this afternoon the mercury had rison 
to 9(5.1, which wns more than two de
grees higher than yesterday’s record 
for the same hour. By 2:30 the tem
perature was nearly 100. The dry 
weather of the last few weeks has 
caused the worst drought Virginia Iuih 
experienced in many years.

Hr<‘

Do You Want'
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If so, you eftn got any make you want. And the prices 
and terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
Uiu best in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to be as
represented*

BEJCINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passcnger.
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger.
HUPM0BILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold.
BUICK, 1917 Model, H-passcnger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-passengcr.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.—Sold.

UALL and LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

j U  0. MOTOR CO.
209 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

.EXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

* * * * * * * * * * * *

LAKE MONROE
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Really, wo believe wc are the first 
upon the job. Inelegant to he sure, 
to style it as such, as the teaching of 
school is quite a profession nmi falls 
under the heading of position, hut 
when we gathered them nil in Mon
day morning and wrought order from 
chaos, it was a job. But a bright and 
happy one and an atmosphere of 
smiles filled the auditorium when 
Lake Monroe school opened its doors 
for nnothcr year of work and fun. 
The old proverb is frayed at the end 
but nevertheless true, that Jack gets 
to lie a stupid hoy when he works all 
day and never plnys. So, between 
times, around and about, the earnest 
study nnd hard endeavor, wc have 
planned all kinds of happy little sur
prises and pleasures for our hoys and 
girls, and our good patrons too, who 
are always so welcome to share our 
joys. Yes, wo shall work hard and 
piny hnrd in the allotted times of 
each nnd wo hope our children will 
repent at the close of the school year, 
the same as they said last year, ‘‘Oh, 
we are so sorry school is out, we just 
lore to go to school.” 
f  Our popular superintendent, Prof. 
T. W, Lawton, wns with us Monday, 
and his kind and encouraging words 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
number of patrons present and ex
tended away deep intq^Ahc apprecia
tion of the tcuchcrs. Our children 
all Jove Mr. Lawton, nnd know he is 
a friend and a genuine old Kentucky 
hospitality is extended him with a 
sincere Invitation to come often. We
also had with us Rev. ----------------
who gnve tlie invocation and made a 
nice talk. O fcourse our good trus
tees, Messrs. John Bell and Charles 
Bales, had a lot of good things to say 
by way of cheering us up and start
ing us off right. Really, it fwas a 
very delightful occasion^ and patrons, 
teachers, and children, were happy 
mid pleased over the bright pros 
pects for the coming year. The for
mer teachers will hold the different 
positions as follows: Prof. J. T. 
Jacobs, principal; Mrs. Jacobs, pri
mary; Mrs. Buchanan, intermediate; 
also music teacher.

The ne\V Baptist church at Monroe 
is being rapidly completed. The build
ing is large and airy, with a nice 
Sundny school room, a pretty pulpit, 
beautiful lighting fixtures, and all 
other necessary furnishings. Mr. L, 
K. B. Mann is to he commended upon 
his generosity in the gift of the beau
tiful corner lot.

Miss Shelby, of Chattanooga Telia., 
is a guest of her brother, Mr. Marlon 
Shelby.

Mr; W. J. Jewell will make a trip 
to his farm at Wauchula upon busi
ness Saturday.

Miss Lilly Miles, of Louisville, Ky., 
is visiting her niece, Miss Linda 
Miles, at this place.

Dr. W. F. Blackman lias returned 
from a business trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.appin, of the 
West Side, have returned from a 
business trip to New York City.

Mrs. R. A. Stephens is confined to 
her home by illness.

VI

Stop a Minute!
and take a look at our’window and see 

for yourself the Straw Hats and 
Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice, $1.48
Every hat in the house, balaluks, pana

mas and straws; all of them, as 
long as they last

r///jr /s
Sanford, Fla.
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BED ROOM TRAGEDY
H. R. Godwin, who represents the 

(I. B. Williams Company, u munufne- 
t iring drug house, kills three in his 
Led room in hotel in West Florida. 
Mr. Godwin’s statement is ns follows:

I retired about eleven-thirty. Was 
aroused next morning at three o’clock 
by the song of several anopheles mos
quitoes. I happened to think of iny 
little bottle of Torment, which I im
mediately got and began to spray 
about in the room. Could not hear 
them any more, so supposed they were 
gone. Next morning I found two 
dead in the lied nnd one dead on tiie 
floor. 1 would not travel if I could 
not gut this spray, it kills them.

Sold e very where*— Ad v.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clnssiried advertisements, 5 centH a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit Vc-
twdingly.

FOR RENT

SEEK LAW TO CREATE
STANDARD PACKAGES

FOR SHIPPING FRUIT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. I.—The
American Fruit Growers' Association 
is much interested in a plan that is of 
vital concern to the fruit people of 
Florida and Georgia. They desire the 
enrly passage by congress of a hill 
now pending in the house, to fix 
standards for hampers, round stave 
baskets and splint baskets for fruits 
nnd vegetables.

It Ih said that by standardizing 
these packages the cost of manufac
ture would he reduced, there would 
be a saving in the expense of pack
ing .loading in cars would ho easier 
and the packilges would reach Hioir 
destination in bettor condition than 
they now do. Tip consumer would 
also lie assured of full measure* 
which is not tlie ease with many odd 
sizes of packages Hint are pow nianui 
faclured and sold.

When congress meets again after 
its recess it is probable that this 
matter will be speeded up.

DR. STEVENS RECEIVES
FEDERAL It EC (Hi N1T ION.

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms,
Furnisho's for light house keeping. 

318 l’almo.to Ave. l.U-Otp.
FOR ltKNT—One office oix First 

street. Apply A. I’. Connelly.
125-tfe

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished Iioiihc- 
keeping rooms, 1 largo furnished 

housekeeping room.—Mrs. Riddling, 
205 Onk Ave. 13fl-2tp

Headquarters Fourth Corps Area, 
Fort McPherson, Ga., Aug. 30, 1921. 

The Editor Snnford Herald, Sanford, 
Florida.
Dear Sir:—Please give publicity to 

the following news item:
The following named National 

Guard officer have received Federal 
recognition in the past week: Capt. 
Ralph E. Stevens, M. C. (Sanford.) 

Thanking you, I am,
Very truly yourH,

LOUIS A. CRAIQ, 
Assistant to Chief of Staff.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION

Officers of Templar Comiimndry 
will hold conclave of companions of 
Illustrous Order of the Red Cross on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 1, at 7:30 for 
rehearsal, nnd instruction. Please at
tend.

II. E. TOLAIt, 
Eminent Commander.

H. & P. W. CLUB MEETING
Thu Business and Professional, Wo

men’s Club will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
September 1th at 8 o’clock at the 
Woman’s Club. The day is changed 
from Monday to Tuesday on account 
of of Labor Day. All members are 
urged to he present as an interesting 
nnd amusing program has been ar- 
wili please bring twenty-five cents to 
ranged.a Each member in attendance 
cover expenses. 180-4i4p

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT— 
One apartment, bed room and kitch

enette; also two bed rooms and 
kitchen, furnished, with electric lights, 
running water and gas; house shady 
and cool. Apply to Mrs. Smith, 300 
French Ave. 13-i-fltc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work, inquire M.

Hanson Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 offices over Bow
er &'Koumillnt drug store, front 

rooms.—N. 11. Garner. 135-5tc

121 2Gtp
WANTED- For counter work, young 

lady or young man.—Sanford De
pot Restaurant, 130-tfc
WANTED—Reliable man would like 

to have position as truck drivur or 
anything in general. I*. O. Box 741, 
C i t y . ______________ 137-Btp

LOST
LOST—Key ring wilh two Yale keys 

and three trunk keys. Return to 
221 E. First St. and receive reward.

13fl-2tij
LOST—Diamond liar pin between 

Park and Magnolia on First. Re
turn to Herald and get rewnrd.

13G-2tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly ave. Terms reas
onable, See E. F. Lane. 134-fltc

FOR SALK !

FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 
potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 

Bromley. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Snnford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE—Olio 3elding-Hnll stone 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
HG-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re- 

pnir. Private water works, in desir
able location. Kcas<>n;«ile terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

1 lG-tfc

'he l>cst small 
husincss in town. 

Making money all the time, at n bar
gain. Good reason for Helling. Inves
tigate this.—Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

CARPETS AND IIUGS / 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers uHcd.—Snnford 
Steam Prcssery, 317 1st St. Phone 5G0

SIXTEEN* YEAR-OLD
FORGKII SOUGHT; IS 

REGULAR HIGH ROLLER.

BIG LIQUOR RAID.

RICHMOND, Vn., Sept. 1.—Feder
al prohibition ngents from Virginia 
assisted Baltimore nnd Washington 
officers in a big liquor raid in Balti
more yesterday when 500 enses of 
handed liquor nnd five barrels of al
cohol was captured ,it wna reported 
this afternoon. At tho office, of Dr. 
Fulwilor it was said that no report 
had yet been received from the Vir- 
ginin agents.

Tho Davonport & Brooks Corpora
tion will erect a shrimp packing house 
nt Fomandina in the near future.

1

.*« $ >i***;« *§• <• •>*>*
f

Central Florida * 
Construction. 

Company
Now doing business in Or
lando, wants to extend 
their business to Snnford 
and is ready to give esti
mates on any and all kinds
of construction work. *•5*

Address %

f Central Florida 
Construction 

Company
ORLANDO, FLA.

FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 
grove In" ' :.it>inted within a mile of 

Genov:. Tii land Iiuh not linen clear
ed but has a hearing orange g/ovo 
br:‘t'.u.ins? it. ' his tra : m* land cm bn 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
patiiculavs address "C" care of the. 
Herald office. 118-tfp|
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mnry. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mnry, Fla.

129-24tp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phone 1(50.
130-tfc

FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 

Service Shoo Shop. 133-Sat-Wcd-9t
Post cards—local views—1c each at 

the Herald office.
FOR SALE^Two "nice” young mules. 

Phone 100 for information. 131-tfc
11 e mSt it c I iTn g - a n  d ~  PICOTING

Attachments; works on all suwing 
machines; price $2.00; chocks, 10c ex
tra. Light’s Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 134-Gtp

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Hernld office.
FOR- SALE^Slnaf houso nnd~3-4 of 

an acre of land on Sanford avenue. 
—John Hambone, 136-3tc

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31.—Police 
are searching for Charles Hoffman, 
a sixteen-year-old forger and ornbez- 
zler, whose exploits have before kept 
them busy in this city. New York, 
Chicago, Memphis awl elsewhere.
11 is ( a j»e frqm the Glen Mills re
formatory, where lie had been sent 
for the theft of $4,850 in checks nnd 
money from his employers, did not 
become known until last night, al- » 
though it took place Saturday,

After another escapade, about a 
year ago, ho wns enrolled after forg
ing checks for approximately $1,900 
on the Corn Exchange National Bank, 
He ndmlttcd spending the money in 
New York nnd his lnvish tips to hotel 
employes there led them to refer to 
him ns "the millionaire kid.”

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

9.

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 1— Gover
nor Hardee todny appointed Hon. L. 
W. Zitn of St. Augustine to be Inbor 
inspector for the stnto, to succeed tho 
Into John C. Privtt.

Lewis W. Zlm otLSt. Augustine is a 
former member or tho state senate 
from St. Johns rounty, nnd for yenrs 
n newspaperman of St. Augustine. 
Like tho predecessor in the office he 
luuv always been iclosolyp' identified 
with lnboj matters and on very 
frlenqly terms with organized labor. 
He ik past middle age and is gener
ally regarded as conservative, and one 
of the most popular men in hls sec
tion of tho state.

-;y,-
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Business is picking up—everything 
is lovely.

---------------0---------------
Prosperity Is tickling our nose to

day with the straw of publicity.
h-----------

Wo don’t know how you feel nbout 
It but we will be glad when the Thurs
day afternoons arc off the calendur of 
lasy afternoons.

---------- 0-----------
Man remarked to the Herald yes- 

terduy that the Chamber of Commerce 
had him worked to death. It is cer- 
taihly a working body with commit
tee meetings mornings, noons, nfter- 
noons and nights. But this is the life.

---------------0--------------
No, Pauline, the Herald will not 

close on Labor Day. Neither does it 
close on Thursday afternoons. In fact 
we are beginning to believe that if 
business continues it will be nip and 
tuck to dose the office on Sunday.

country should be kept in forests for 
protection to headwaters of streams 
and to water sheds. From an econom
ic standpoint it is important in the 
southern stntcs to keep forests grow
ing to cncourngo tourist travel."

---------- 0-----------
Judge Cheney and I. W. Phillips, 

of Orlando, want n broad highway 
forty feet wide from Sanford to Or
lando beautified with trees and 
shrubs and flowers, and make it a 
memorial to the world war veterans, 
instead of spending nny money on 
bronze statues thnt mean nothing. 
Let this grent idea sink into your 
minds, nml lay all your future plans 
for this highwny, even though it can
not he forty feet wide. We enn, at 
lenst in the next year or two make it 
sixteen feet wide, and beautify it. 
Two such growing cities as Sanford 
and Orlando need this highway.

----------- o-----------
WE WILL UAVECHEAPER RATES

The board of governors of the 
Chamber of Commerce is working 
while the majority of the members 
nre sleeping. They are working for 
every citizen of Sanford and every 
business in Sanford is getting the 
benefit of the good work of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Schools will soon open, business will 
begin to begin, advertising will get 
bigger and better, the Herald will go 
to twelve or sixteen pages, Sanford 
will bu filled with tourists, the grow
ers will be shipping their good fruits 
and vegetables to market, fishing and 
hunting will be good, "won’t we have 
fun?"

The poor old printers have but few 
holidays. Like the cluck of grandfath
er and the brook of Tennyson, we just

The meeting of the "Shlp-by-Wnt- 
cr’’ organizntiou here last night 
shows the spirit of the times nnd 
shows that the American people nnd 
especially the people of Florida are 
tired of'being gouged by the railroads 
and instead of asking the railroads to 
do this or do that the people intend 
to ship by water and keep it up indef
initely. This is no idle boast or pipe 
dreams to be dissipated as soon as the 
railroads lower their rates when they 
are compelled to do bo. It is an earn
est endeavor of the shippers nnd 
growers nnd merchants generally to 
better their condition and to keep their 
business from being ruined by the ex
orbitant freight rates thnt suck all 
the life blood from the victims. The 
time is past when the people should 
expect anything from the railroads. 
The time is past when the railroads 
need to ask for anything from the peo
ple. Backed by the administration 
they get immense sums of money from 
the government for fancied losses 
during the war and while taking these 

{sums increase the freight rates and 
how? By coming to the towns with 
a water rate and making their rate 
the same as the towns that have no 
water rate, .lust a fine little scheme 
to choke all competition in freight 
rates in the future and when they 
have everything just as they want it 
they will tell the people where they 
can go. However, they cannot take 
the river away and we can always ship 
by water and the railroads and the 
interstate commerce commission nnd 
all the rest of the hunch can take a 
rear sent when the people of Florida 
perfect their new organization of 
"Ship by Water" and whether it is 
through the Clyde Line or an inde
pendent line of steamers the people 
will see to it that ship by water is

grow n crop which is jUBt ns rich, just 
ns nbundnnt nnd Just us profitable,— 
citrus. Government statistics show 
that ONE-THIRD of ull the money 
tnken in for oranges in Florida for 
1020 went to ORANGE COUNTY. Or
lando citizens have buildod upon a 
civic pride thnt is the by-word of ev
ery persons who visits within our lim
its. "We have n great town," said 
several Snnford speakers Inst night, 
"but every time we go to Orlando wo 
come back and wonder if we will ever 
he like your city. Your wonderfully 
developed lakes, beautiful homes, 
magnificent Btures and buildings." A 
town may have ever so ninny natural 
resources but if they are undeveloped 
they count for naught. It is the push 
and spirit of the citizenship that builds 
a community, where this feature is 
lacking there can he 110 advancement. 
Both Sanford and Orlando are im
bibed with this spirit, und while it 
lasts nothing but success can come 
from it. Orlnndo needs Snnford ns 
Sanford needs Orlando. Situated at 
the head of the navigation of the St. 
Johns river, Sanford should become 
the greatest commercial center of in
terior Florida. Through her .pprt 
should come und go the commerce for 
the whole central portion of the stnto. 
In his talk last night Judge Cheney 
said he hoped to live to see the day 
when n forty foot grouted brick road 
would connect the two cities; when 
Orlando merchants would receive their 
freight by the water route nml have 
it transported with speed and dispute)) 
to the doors of their establishments. 
Others predicted an electrically pro
pelled railway between the two cities 
both of which we feel confident will 
come in time.

With the spirit which the Sanford 
people have shown the past year noth
ing can stop their progress. They will 
receive the hearty co-operation of the 
Orlando citizens in all their undertak
ings. Orlando has long ago learned 
the key to success; co-operation and 
optimism. With a spirit of get-to
gether between the two cities and a 
realization that what benefits the one 
inevitably, directly or indirectly will 
benefit the other, Orlando and Sanford 
can build a greater “Central Florida" 
than the greatest optimist has ever 
visioned.—Reporter-Star.

SIDELIGHTS ON TUESDAY 
NIGHT’S BANQUET

in good humor and enjoy an hour or 
so with the family when there are no 
meetings of any kind—which is be
tween December <’llst and January 1st.

-----------0-----------
That was a groat ‘love feast at 

Snnford last night when the Cham
ber of Commerce of Sunford and Or
lando hooked arms a round each other 
und sang thnt well known song: "In 
the shnde of the old celery tree." 
Nothing like good-will nod good cheer 
between cities. What helps one helps 
the other.—Orlando Sentinel.

What’s the most popular room in 
Sanford? Chorus—.'102.

Notice—All young sprouts who 
want to know the latest methods in 
present-day courting, ask Kenney 
Guernsey.

Ask Kenny what the clock, of today 
says.

Hob Holly says a mosquito said, 
times have certainly changed." Aseem to run on forever nnd yet we fuiioweti ,)Ut ,.s f..,. possible for the <• U‘ ,U,VW c, , iy  changed, A

thrivo on hard work and with the few 1 1  , ,■ .r , 1 1 1 ^ 'w >oars “8° he had to bite the girlsinn\ u un nnru wurn ami wmi un. aw balance of time. The railroads and „ . . , ,
flowers that are scattered along our tht>ir frk.mi9 in high quarters have .... * ds’ , „ *’ to.H!
pathway now and then manage to keep kiIlt!(, tho ,,()0SL. that laid the golden * Ranged, said

A visitor to the city this week said 
that he had been keeping bis eye on 
Sanford this summer through the 
Daily Herald and it Hcmcd to him that 
there had been no dull times here; 
that the people stayed nt home more, 
enjoyed themselves more, had more 
new things in the air, hud more new 
ideas about city building, were more 
in the public eye tlinn nny other city 
of aimlinr size in the South nnd he is 
in a business where he keeps up with 
such matters. It is just that old pep 
thnt the Daily Herald brought to your 
doom every evening,

goose ttmt laid tlic gold 
egg and have also killed any spark of 
friendship or sympathy that the pub
lic might have toward them. Here
after it will be a cold-blooded propo
sition with the shippers and the rail
roads will find it out. We have no 
fight with them and never intend to 
have any. We have no argument with 
them. The time for arguments is 
over. We intend to get action now 
and get it through the only channels 
that remains—the chnnhCt fff the St. 
Johns river.

Let the business men and shippers 
of every town in South Central Flori
da study this matter closely and at
tend the meeting called in Orlando 
Tuesday, September 13th at which 
time a permanent organization will he 
perfected for a ship by water cam
paign that will bring the wntur to the 
eyes of the railroads forever nnd nyo. 

-----------o-----------
FOR A GREATER SANFORD AND 

ORLANDO

Former President Henry E. Hurdt- 
nor, of the Southern Foresty Con
gress says that too much idle land 
moans bankruptcy to a statu. Col. 
Joseph Hyde Pratt, chnirmnn of the 
executive committee says: "Putting 
land to its best use means there will 
not be nny idle or waste luad. A cer
tain percentage of the area of this

SHRIMP, OKRA AND TOMA
TO STEW

Fry the contents of 1 can of 
Tabasco Okra and Tomatoes in 
1 tablespoon butter for 10 min
utes; add 1 can of shrimp and 1 
cup water. Stew 20 minutes; 
senson with Vt teaspoon TabaB-i
co Sauce.

>lb f \ i

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497*494

The Sunford Chamber of Commerce 
was host last night to the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce, it was a great 
gathering, A gathering where the 
advantages of each section were dis
cussed in common nnd offered to the 
other for tile advancement of both, 
not pitted against the other in rival 
competition. It was a meeting where 
co-operation predominated and optim
ism run rampant. The speeches were 
eloquent anil of good cheer, they pro
moted a feeling of brotherly love and 
comradeship, they helped to link closer 
together two of Florida's greatest cit
ies and build the foundation of a 
greater Central Florida.

The resources and environments of 
Orlando nnd Sunford ure entirely dif
ferent but ure of such 11 natiure they 
cun be used for the benefit of each 
other. Sanford, with her broad ex
panse of fertile truck lnnds, With their 
flowing wells cun almost feed the na
tion. More refrigerator cars leave 
Sanford annually than any other city 
in the United States. This is a big 
statement hut it is bheked up by gov
ernment statistics, and that the crops 
grown havu been remunerative can be 
seen in the benutiful homes which 
have been und arc being erected and 
also in the thousands of automobiles 
owned in thftt section by'lHo •fat'WSW 

(and trucRe>. m ' . * *-
While Orlando’s soil is not os adapt-

Bob.
The Corset Cover Twins were there, 

Brazzier and his brother Camisole.
If all the predictions made last 

night come true, Orlnndo and Snn
ford will be divided only by n signpost 
telling where one begins nnd the oth
er ends.

Had Bill nnd R. B. veiled room 302 
twice more, they might have been 
speaking yet.

T-’tCtLXhor/ie made seven trips to 
room 302 that wo know of. Lord 
knows how many more which we did 
not see.

When it comes to boosting, bet 
that Los Angeles chap had nothing on 
J. I’. Holbrook.

One regret of the occasion, as ex
pressed by Representative Foster, 
was the absence of one of the old war 
horses, Captain B. M. Robinson. Men
tion of biH name brought rounds of 
applause.

If there ever was nny animosity be
tween Snnford and Orlando, it’s all 
over now.

We didn’t know we were going to 
hear grand opera when we pulled out 
for Sanford last night, but Mrs. Tuk- 
aeh’s several vocal selections were nil 
but that.

In Mrs. Loonardy Sanford’s Wom
an's Business Club, has a most elo
quent speaker.

Bob Holly’s speech was as brilliant 
as his dome was shiny, needless to 
say it could not be improved upon.

Ask Bill Glenn how many miles it 
is to Sanford.

It will ba n great relief when they 
get that road from Snnford to Or
lando which Judge Cheney advocated. 
Turning off the brick iH not so bad, 
but turning back, about gets one's 
goat.—Orlando Ileporter-Star.

----------- o-----------
BUILDING A BOAT LINE.

Pnlntkn is aroused over the Idea of 
shipping by water and having deep 
water to the port of JnckHohVille, Is 
in a position to make terms with the 
railroads and Clyde Line. They are 
talkihg about putting on boat lines if 
hotter rates cannot be secured as th e 1 
following Indicates: • riv . U j 

‘In the current issue of Southern ♦ 
Ports, published at JacksbnvUld.'the 
suggestion’iA'mntfe thnt Palatka, Ban- 
ford 'and *DcLhnd be ‘ listed1 as ‘qrtMg 
southern ports and that a united ef- 

I ed to trucking aa Is Sunford’a vro fort he made by these towns to eatab- '
“  ♦ % I

lish independent water transporta-
.tlon, either to connect with the inde
pendent boat lines which will bo op
erated out of Jacksonville, or to mako 
the through tripB to New York, Bos
ton, Baltiforo nnd other ports.

"Tnnipn has already launched a 
definite movement to establish Inde
pendent wntor transportation to cs- 
enpe the threatened Increase in rates 
and unless the other water points in 
the Btato combine to protect them
selves the big fish will cat up the 
small fellows. Sanford has been dis
cussing the matter recently, through 
its Chamber of Commerce, Do Land is 
also considering the matter nnd nt 
the last conference of the Bonn! of 
Governors of the Pnlntkn Chamber of 
Commerce II. O. Hamm pointed out 
the seriousness of the situation ,nnd 
the ndvisnbillty of mnking Some ar
rangement whereby Palatka could se
cure a freight rate from eastern mar
kets of from twenty-five to forty per 
cent, under the proposed readjusted 
tariffs."—Pnlntkn News.

This is the proper spirit, nnd one 
thnt Snnford enn well take to heart. 

.Just now we arc doing,-and-wULrio, (■$— 
nil in our power to get the Clyde Lino 
enough business to put on a dnily 
stenmer, or two steamers, if neces
sary. And Pnlntkn putting on her 
own. steamers, if necessary, shows 
that the people are becoming aroused 
to the vital issues of transportation, 
nnd do not intend to stand for nny 
more gouging. Wo have the grent 
St. Jolins river and we can force the 
government to recognize this river, 
give us deeper water nnd n better 
channel, nnd, like Pnlntkn, we enn 
put on our own boat Hue if necessary. 
However, the Clyde Lino seems dis
posed to help us in our extremity, 
and we should give them all the busi
ness thnt they can take and give it 
to them now. Think of it, you San
ford merchants.

|  W h y  T h is Bank  
!! A dvertises

I ring

V

1
11

The features offered by this bank in the way of safe
ty, security and dependability are certain elements 
that are behind a real banking service.

, ■ , # t * *#, ;**« \ ) it/*.
Banking service begins first with the safe-guarding 
of funds of the thrifty, but its greatest function is 
its aid to sound growth in the community.
We back up every advertisement with tangible bank
ing service and every nssiatanec within our power.

First N ational Bank
^  Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER............................;................ President

B. F. WH1TNER................................................Cashier
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MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

------------ ELECTRIC
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY

MAINTAINING PUBLIC HIGH
WAYS.

There is no question thnt should 
command more careful thought and 
study than the building nnd main
tenance of public highways.

One feature that is now gaining in 
popularity in some flections of the 
country is what is called the "patrol" 
system of keeping roads in rcpnlr.

The scheme is to divide the high
ways of n county into sections, giving 
a number to each section. The extent 
of the sections is determined by ex
isting conditions pertaining to the

WRITE-
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

------------------------PHONE-

•+****++*Ht

-WIRE

labor Involved in keeping them in re
pair.

Each section is in chnrgc of it pn- 
trolnmn, who is supposed to give his 
entire laboring time to the work of 
keeping his section of road in proper 
repair.

The patrolmen work under the gen
eral supervision of the county en
gineer, or supervisor. The successful 
and satisfactory operation of such n 
system would depend very largely 
upon the honor, Integrity and effi
ciency of the patrolmen. But plenty

of good nml true men can be found 
who would do credit to those posi
tions of responsibility.

Is this system practical for Volu
sia county roads? Might it not he 
tried out to a limited extent in. oV- 
dcr to demonstrate its merits? What 
do you say, Mr. County Commission
er?—DeLnnd News.

Seminole county found this out nnd 
have now established a rond patrol 
under a most competent man nnd it 
will be money saved to the county in 
ninny ways.

•:* •:**;• •:* •> •:* •:* •:» *:< •> *:< •*. •;« * •}• •?, •;* .j. * -j. •>+•;* ^ ■!•+>j* *;*++
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There Wouldn’t Be So Many 
Classified Ads Printed if 
They D id Not £Mean 
Anything to You

If you have never given earnest attention to the classi
fied ads it is certain that you have missed some opportun
ities which were almost made to order for YOU.

Why not determine to learn for yourself what the classi
fieds mean to you?

There are two ways. One is to advertise in the classified 
columns for whatever you may need. The other is to 
read and answer classified ads—to investigate those that 
seem to offer something to you. You'll be surprised to 
learn how many of these little ads do talk business to 
you—how many of them seem to point to opportunities 
for you.

Some of your friend^ and acquaintances are using the 
classified columns regularly. Some of them have found 
profitable investments ip real estate; some have found 
good positions;,some have bought and sold used articles.

V

YOU’RE LIVING IN A TOWN WHERE PEOPLE AC
COMPLISH THINGS THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED
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Herald Readers

p T. Wakefield, of Genova, wns 
[among tho "visitors to the city today.

, N Hampton, of Wnycross, was In 
Ithc’city yesterday trnnsactintf busi

ness.
frft a repaired tiro to use as extra.

U  tor . 3 .0 0 .-S . A. HUJ.0^

jlon Endor Curlctt, of Geneva, wns 
„  the city Inst night attending the 
^ j p i,y water convention.

ltnick Roadster for sale. Now tires 
Dd is in first class inechanicul con

dition.- -II. k  0. Motor Co.

in

129-tfe

Tl»e pipe organ recital nt tho Meth- 
| odist church promises a great treat 
110 the music lover of tho city.

Frank (’lark, jr., left this morning 
[for his home in Miami after spending 
sometime here and in Wauchuln on
I business.

*----------1
Gel a repaired tire to uso as extra, 

l i ’tml tires for $3.00.—S. A. Iluston.
110-26 tc

The hand stand in Central Park 
is bring made over with a new floor 
.tad other repair work hoing.dono.

Hon. ()• 1’. Swope, of Oviedo, was 
nere last night attending the meeting 
jf the ship by water committee.

Red Speed Wagon for snle. Slight* 
; ly used and is a bargain for the price 

are asking. It you need a truck, 
us at once.—II. & 0. Motor Co.

129-tfc

The Herald Printing Co., put out 
some new ami nifty blotters today.
Pome in and get some of them. They 
ire free.

* * * * * * * * * *

TEMPERATURE
Well, the old bulb continues 

to hover around (he 90 mark 
and it seems difficult to drag 
it down. It looks like storms 
today, however, and just a 
little equinoctial gale will do 
the work. Tcmpus does fugit 
and the temperature is bound 
to follow. Only a few more 
days of sweltering in our lit
tle box office and then we will 
be enjoying the breezes that 
sweep into our sanctum off 
the bakery bringing odors of 
pies and cakes and a hint of 
Thanksgiving and cold wenth- cr:
5:40 A. M., SEPTEMBER I

Mnximum .......................  »fi
Minimum .........................  08
Range............................... 73
Haroniclcr ...................... 30.17
Calm and Cloudy.

* * * * * * * * * 1(1

LAKE MONROE
* * * * * * * * * *

++♦++++++♦♦+•<

* * * * * * * *

P. J. Foitner, secretary and treas
urer of the Osceola Cypress Co., of 
Osceola, wns in the city last night 
representing Osceola at the waterway 
meeting.

The Herald received a letter from 
Dr. Jesop, the other day, in which he 
stated thnt he was better and would 
be down to Sanford again this winter. 
This will he good news to his many 
friends.

Really, we believe we are the first 
upon the job. Inelegant to be sure, 
to style It as such, ns the teaching of 
school is quite a profession and falls 
under the heading of position, but 
when we gathered them alt in Mon
day morning and wrought order from 
chnos, it was a job. But a bright and 
happy one and an atmosphere of 
smiles filled the auditorium when 
Lake Monroe school opened its doors 
for another year of work nnd fun. 
Tlie old proverb is frayed nt the end 
but nevertheless true, that Jnck gets 
to be a stupid boy when ho works all 
dny and never plnys. So, between 
times, around and about, the earnest 
study nnd hard endeavor, we have 
planned all kinds of happy little sur
prises and pleasures for our boys nnd 
girls, nnd our good patrons too, who 
are always so welcome to share our 
joys. Yes, wo shall work hard and 
play hard in the allotted times of 
ench and we hope our children will 
repeat at the close of the school year, 
the same as they said Inst year, "Ob, 
we are so sorry school is out, we just 
ly e  to go to school." 
w Our popular superintendent, Prof. 
T. W. Lawton, was with us Monday, 
and his kind and encouraging words 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
number of patrons present nnd ex
tended away deep in to^ie  apprecia
tion of the teachers. Our children 
all Jove Mr. Lawton, and know he is 
a friend and n genuine old Kentucky 
hospitality is extended him with n 
sincere invitation to come often. We 
also had with us Rev. ----------------

Stop a Minute!
and take a look at our’window and see 

for yourself the Straw Hats and 
Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice, $1.48
Every hat in the house, balaluks, pana

mas and straws; all of them, as 
long as they last

jw f sra#f ft/df /s £7/m/?£kL
Sanford, Fla.

BED ROOM TRAGEDY

CARD OF THANKS.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
| . ixsiYI for sale. New tires, looks good 
i irhi runs good. We are offering this 
■ car for $900.00 less than list price.— 
IJI. k 0. .Motor Co. 129-tfe

Mrs. R. W. Penrmnn is home from 
|'the bench today getting her new 

home on the west side ready for oc
cupancy.

M. ('. Lacey, special advertising 
man of Florida, who has been in Dny- 
»nnn for some time, was in the city 
today enroll to to Orlando.

To Our Friends:
Words cnnnni express my appre

ciation of the love and sympathy 
shown my loved one during her long 
illness and to me in my bereavement 
and loss of my dear wife. To iny 
Brother Odd Fellows, to my loyal 
friends throughout the city, and else
where, I can say no more, than that 
I nm happy to know such fi lends, nnd 
my prayer shall always he that when 
I dm called to go they will say by 
me as they do by her, that it was an 
inspiration to have known her.

II. Sands Selleek and Daughter.

who gave the invocation and nutdo a 
nice talk. O fcoursc our good trus
tees, Messrs. John Bell and Charles 
Bales, had a lot of good things to say 
by way of cheering us up and start
ing us nlF right. Really, it (was a aroused next morning a t three o'clock 
very delightful occasion, and patrons, by the song of several anopheles mos- 
temdiers, and children, were happy quitoes. I happened to think of my 
nnd pleased over the bright pros- little bottle of Torment, which I ini-

B. R. Godwin, who represents tho 
(i. B. Williams Company, a manufac
turing drug house, kills three in his 
bed room in hotel in West Florida. 
Mr. Godwin's statement is as follows: 

1 retired about eleven-thirty. Was

CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIAL FOR
, Fisherman, Hunter and Tourist 

Send your old mattress to Bradley (Army Tents, complete with poles 
f factory. .Make them like new, fori lOxIG $33.00
|  50 Da now cotton mnttress only

$3.00. Guaranteed. 
LSt, Orlando, Fla.

500 W. South
22.50

1.50

Miss Latigenhack, the efficient head 
■ if the Fcrnnld-Lnughton Hospital 
bare, is home from a month’s vaca
tion spent at various places in the 

Isirth.

Army Tents, 0x9 at .........
Army Tents, one man, at 

122-2Gtc Tarpaulins for Garages and
Trucks, at ..............................  1 LOO
Complete line of Army Goods, in 

limited quantities. Buy now while we 
have them.—Thrasher & Garner.

137-2tc

Wr have at present in stock ono 
slightly used Hupmobilo that we nrc 

J ilTcring for sale at a reasonable price.
If you want the best for your money, 

| «•<> as ,lt once.—B. & O. Motor Co.
129-tfe

The many friends of S, J. Sligh, 
lv R- Skdley and C. E. Stewart, of 
Drlandi), were glad to see them here 
last night. They are among the best 
întHr men in the state, and were 

ft-presenting the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce traffic committee.

HOT WEATHER RECORD.

RICHMOND, Vn„ Sept., 1.—Hot 
weather records of the month have 
been broken here within the last two 
days, the teirtpernture ranging near 
the 100 murk both days. At 1 o'clock 
this afternoon the mercury lind rison 
to 96.-1, which wns more than two de
grees higher than yesterday's record 
for the same hour. By 2:30 the tem
perature was nearly 100. The dry 
weather of the last few weeks has 
caused the worst drought Virginia has 
experienced In many years.

poets for the coming year. The for
mer teachers will hold the different 
positions as follows: Prof. J. T. 
Jacobs, principal; Mrs. Jacobs, pri
mary; Mrs. Buchanan, intermediate; 
also music teacher.

The next’ Baptist church nt Monroe 
is being rapidly completed. The build
ing is large and airy, with a nice 
Sunday school room, a pretty pulpit, 
beautiful lighting fixtures, and all 
other necessary furnishings. Mr. L. 
K. B. Mann is to be commended upon 
Ids generosity in the gift of the beau
tiful corner lot.

Miss Shelby, of Chattanooga Term., 
is a guest of her brother, Mr. Marion 
Shelby.

Mr. W. J. Jewell will make a trip 
to his farm nt Wauchula upon busi
ness Saturday.

Miss Lilly Miles, of Louisville, Ky., 
is visiting her niece, Miss Linda 
Miles, nt this place.

Dr. W. F. Blackman has returned 
from a business trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappin, of the 
West Side, have returned from n 
business trip to New York City.

Mrs. It. A. Stephens is confined to 
her home by illnuss.

mediately got and began to spray 
about in the room. Could not hear 
them any more, so supposed they were 
gone. Next morning I found two

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No nd taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ails charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil ordera. Count five words to a line and remit 'he-
roidingl).

FOR RENT

dead ill the bed and one dead on the Foil RENT—One office iiix First

FOR It E N T—(’ mil f o rtnhl e rooms,
Furnished for light house keeping. 

318 Palmetto Ave. IJI-Otp.
n r - r

floor. I would not travel if I could 
not get this spray. It kills them.

Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SEEK LAW TO CREATE
STANDARD PACKAGES

FOR SHIPPING FRUIT.

DR. STEVENS RECEIVES
FEDERAL RECOGNITION.

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
125-tfc

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house
keeping rooms. 1 largo furnished 

housekeeping room.—Mrs. Riddling, 
205 Oak Ave. 13U-2tp

W ANTED
W A NT E D—Team work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop,I
Inquire M. 

121 20tp

Headquarters Fourth Corps Area,,

WANTED- For counter work, young 
ludy or young man.—Sanford De

pot Restaurant. 136-tfc
WANTED—Reliable man would like 

to have position as truck driver or 
anything in general. P. O. Box 741, 
City. 137-3tp

LOSTFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT— ________________________________
. One apartment, bed room and kitch- LOST—*Key ring with two Yale koys 

Fort McPherson, Gu., Aug. 30, 19U. Iumjtte; a|B0 two bed rooms and and three trunk keys. Return to 
Tli^ Editor Sanford Herald, Sanford, kiu.hcn( furni8hed, with electric lights, 221 E. First St. and receive reward.

running water and gas; house shady • ________ 13fl-2tp
and cool. Apply to Mrs. Smith, 300 LOST—Diamond liar pin ' between 
French Ave. 134-0tc

Florida.
Dear Sir:—Please give publicity to 

the following news item:
The following named National 

Guard officer have received Federal 
recognition in the past week: Capt. 
Rni|ih E. Stevens, M. C. (Sanford.) 

Thanking you, [ am,
Very truly yours,

LOUIS A. CRAKJ, 
Assistant to Chief of Staff.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION

'F •}• .j. .j. .j. ■!•*;**!* *;**!•+Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

ll' so, you can get any make you want. And the prices 
«»nd terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
• lie best in Used Automobiles. Wc have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to be as
represented*

• •

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMiJBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold. 
MUCK, 1917 Model,1-pnsscnger Roadster 
BU1CK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-pnss. Touring.—Sold.

CALL and LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

T «0. MOTOR CO.
209 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

J'fXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—The 
American Fruit Growers’ Association 
is much interested in a plan that is of 
vital concern to the fruit people of 
Florida and Georgia. They desire tho 
early passage by congress of a hill 
now pending in the house, to fix 
standards for hampers, round stavo 
baskets and splint baskets for fruits 
nnd vegetables.

It is said that by standardizing 
these packages the cost of manufac
ture would be reduced, there would 
he a saving in the expense of pack
ing .loading in cars would be easier 
nnd the packages would reach Qieir 
destination in better condition than 
they now do. TI\o consumer would 
also he assured of full measure,’ 
which is not the case with many odd 
sizes of onckages thnt are now ninnu-t 
factored and sold.

When congress meets again after 
Its recess it is probable thnt this 
matter will be speeded up.

Officers of Templar Conimnndry 
will hold conclave of companions of 
lllustrous Order of the Red Cross on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 1, at 7:30 for 
rehearsal, and instruction. Please at
tend.

IL E. TOLAR, 
Eminent Commander.

BIG LIQUOR RAID.

RICHMOND, Vn., Sept. 1.—Feder
al prohibition agents from Virginia 
assisted Baltimore and Washington 
officers in a big liquor raid in Balti
more yesterday when 500 cases of 
bonded liquor and flvo bnrrols of al
cohol was captured ,lt was reported 
this afternoon. At tho officii, of Dr. 
Fulwiler it was said that no report 
had yot been received from the Vir
ginia agents.

II. & P. W. CLUB MEETING
The Business and Professional Wo

men's Club will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
September 1 th at 8 o’clock at the 
Woman’s Club. The day Is changed 
from Monday to Tuesday on account 
of of Labor Day. All members are 
urged to be present as an interesting 
and amusing program has been ar- 
will please bring twenty-five ccntH to 
ranged.a Each member in attendance 
cover expenses. 13G-4t4p

«*« »*. »*« »j« >|« <|« »*• »** **♦ »•*»{«»ji *** tgt *j* ►*« ■§»
* *

Central Florida 
Construction, 

Company
Now doing business in Or- 
Iando, wants to extend < 
their business to Sanford % 
and Is ready to give esti- * 
males on any nnd all kinds 
of construction work.

Tho Davenport & Brooks Corpora
tion will orect a shrimp packing house 
nt Fomandina in the near future.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 offices over Bow
er & •Rounilllat drug store, front 

rooms.—N. H, Garner. I3f*-5tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly ave. Terms reas
onable. See E. F. Lane. 13-l-Gtc
FOR SALE—Rose No. -I seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Iirumlcy. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street.__________________ 04-01.

FOR SALE—One Bcltling-llall stone 
lined rofrigorntor, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 619 W. First Street.
110-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent rc- 

pnlr. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llG-tfo
FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 

grove If" ’ :•Runted within a mile of 
Genov:;. Tn 'and lias not been elear- 
r.l but lies a bearing orange gjfovo 
J’'Ttlu.ing it. ' his tra l o,* laud c in bo 
bought at a i ol bargain. For full 
particulars address "C" cure of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lnko Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-24tp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phone 1GG.
130-tfc

I'nrlc and Magnolia on First. Re
turn to Herald and get reward,

13G-2tp

FOR SALRt1l’he best small 
business In town. 

Making money all the time, nt a bar
gain. Good reason for selling. Inves
tigate this.—Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Sanford Ave., Sanford, Flo.

FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 

Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sat-Wcd-9t

Address
*

Central Florida 
Construction 

Company
ORLANDO, FLA.

+++++++++++++++++*+++*++*+

Post cards—local vlows—lc ench at 
the Herald office.
FOR SALE—Two nice young mules'.

Phone 1GG for information. 134-tfc 
HEM STITCHING "a ND“  PICOTING 

Attachments; works on all sewing 
machines; prlco $2.00; checks, 10c ex
tra. Light’s Mail Order House, Box
127, Birmingham, Ala.______ 134-Qtp

For officu supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.
FOR SALE—Smal ho' Ho and 3-4 of 

an ncre of land on Sanford avenue. 
—John Hambono. 13G-3tc

\u

CARPETS AND RUGS ' 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Reach 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford 
Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone 560

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD
FORGKIt SOUGHT; IS 

REGULAR HIGH ROLLER.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31.—Police 
arc searching for Charles Huffman, 
a six teen-year-old forger and embez
zler, whose exploits have before kept 
them busy In this city, New York, 
Chicago, Memphis affl elsewhere. 
His < ape from the Cion Mills re
formatory, where lie had been sent 
for the theft of $4,850 in checks nnd 
money from his employers, did not 
become known until Inst night, nl- • 
though it took place Saturday.

After another escapade, about a 
year ago, ho was Carolled after forg
ing checks for approximately $1,900 
on tho Corn Exchange National Bnnk, 
He admitted spending the money in 
New York and hiH lavish tips to hotel 
employes there led them to refer to 
him ns "the millionaire kid."

 ̂ f(|

Soli It with a Herald Want Ad.

Lewis W. Zim o^St. Augustine is a

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 1.—Gover
nor Hnrdce today appointed Hon. L. 
W. Ztm of St. Augustine to bo labor 
inspector for tho state, to succeed tho 
Into John C. Privtt.

:>LSt.
former member or tho state sennto 
from St. Johns county, nnd for years 
a newspaperman of St. Augustlno. 
Like tho predecessor in tho office ho 
hn» always been iclosely^.’ identified 

1 with ( laboy matters nnd on very 
friendly terms with organised labor. 
He ik past middlo age and is gener
ally regarded as conservative, and one 
of the most popular men in his sec
tion of tho state.
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